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· t d •"th h"1n' '' 1 J'll tell ¡•ou what I'm goinrr to do with him. l'm you gomg o o w1 • · , . ~ ¡• 1 h 

going to takc him to London to-night, ns sure as 1 ~ ahve. m not. a one . ere, 
whatever you may think. You mind your own husmes.', and k~p ~ours~hes to 
·ourseh·es. It'll be better for you, for l kno_w you bot~ very ,~cll. / el ne,er seen 

~r heard of 'em in all my life, but my bouncmg cowed em a bit, and the~ kept ~ff, 
while Thompson was making ready to go. I thought to myself, ho\\ever, t :t~ 
they might be coming after me on the dark roacl, to rescue Thompson; so ~ sau 
to the Jandlady, • \\'hat men have you got in the house, Wssi:s !' ' \Ve h,a~·en

1 
\:g~t 

no men here/ she says, sulkily. '. You have got an ostler, I suppose, es, 
wc\·e got an ostler. 1 'Let me see 1nm.' Presently he ca.me, and a ~haggy-l1eac(ed 

'11 h 'No," attend to me, J'Oung man' says l ¡ 'I m a UetectL,e ,·oung 1e ow e was. • ·• ' k h" · 1 
Üfficer from London. This man's name is Thompso.n. 1 hav~ ta ·en 1m m o 
custodj for felon . I am going to take him ~o the radroacl. station., I cal! u~n 
You in the Quee/s mune to assi:;t me; and mmcl you, my fnend, you 11 get )OUNell 

' ·¡ d ' , ' \' e saw o person o•ien into more trouble than you know of, 1 you on t . ou nev r k t 
his tyes so wide. • :Now, Thompson, co1!'e along ! ' says l. ~ut when I t°'; · o~it 
the handcuffs, Thompson crics, 'No! :None of that ! ! \\;on t stand tlum • I l! 

0 alon ,,·ilh you quiet, b11t I won't benr none o.f that ! ?'~lly•ho Thompson, f said, ?l'm willing to behave as a man to you, 1f you are w1lhng to behave as; 
man to me Cive me your word that you'll come peaceably along, ami I don l 
want ~o ha~dcuff you.' 'I will,' s.'lys Thompson, 'but I'll have a glass ?Í .bi;andy 
first.' • I don't care if l've another,' said 1. '\ye'll.have two more, M1ss1s, .s:u!l 
the friends • and con-found you, Constable, you ll gwe your man a drnp, ''º~1 i 

ou?' I ,;as agreeable to that, so we had it all round, ~nd t~en my man an 
iook Tally-ho Thompson safe to the railroad, an<l. I carned _h1m to ~ndon that 
night. He was afterwards acquittcd, on accoun.t of a defect m

1
the evidence; an~ 

I understand he always praises me up to the sk1es, and says I m one of the best 
f " 0 Th1~· story coming to a tennination ami<ls~ general applause, .Inspe~tor Wicld, 

afier a Jittle ve smoking, fixes his eye on h1s host, and thus dehvers h1mse)f: 
"Jt wasn~ bad plant that of mine, on Fikey, the man accused of forgmg the 

Sou' Western Railway debcntures-it was only t'other day-because the reasou 
why ! 1'11 tell you. d 

11 J had information that Fikey ami his b~other kept. a 1a:!ory over yon er 
there "-indicatinrr any region on Lhe Surrey s1de of the mer- whe~e he bought 
seco~d-hand carri:ges; so after l'd tried in vain to_ get hold, of lum by other 
means, I wrote him a letter in an nssumed name, saymg tha.t I d ~ot a hC1rse ami 
shay to dispose of, and would drive clown ne.xt day that he m1gryt v1ew th~ lot, an<l. 
make an offer-"ery reasonable it was, I smd-a reg'lar bargam. Straw ª":d me 
then went off to a friend of mine that's in lhe live.ry aml job ).msiness, and h1r~d a 
turn-out for the day, a precious smart turn-out

1 
1t w~-qmte a sl~p·up thmg ! 

Down we drove, accordingly, with a frien~ (who s not m the Force h1mself) j an_d 
Jeaving my friend in the shay near a pubhc-house, to take care of the horse, \\C 

went to the factory, which was sorne litlle way off; ~n the 1:actory, there was 
a number of strong fellows at work, and after rcckonmg em up, tt was clear to me 
that it wouldn't do to try it on there. They were too many for us. We must gct 
our man out of doors. 'Mr. Fikey at home!' 'No, he ain'~· 1 ',Ex~cted hom~ 
soon ! 1 1 Why, no, no~ soon.' '.Ah! Is. h!s brother her~! '/ m h1s brother. · 
• Oh I well this is an 111-conwemence, th1s 1s. I wrote htm a letter yes~erday, 
saying l'd got a little tum-out to dispose of, and Pve took the trouble to bnng the 
tum-out down a' purpose, and now he ain1t _in the way.' •,N?, he ain't in the wa)'
You couldn't make it convenient to call agam, coulcl you ! \Vhy, no, I c_ouldn t. 
[ want to sell; that's the fact; and I can't put it off. Could you fincl h1m any-
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trheres !' At first he said No, he couldn't, and then he wasn't sure about it, and 
tben he'd go and try. So at last he went upstairs, where there was a sort of Joft, 
and presently down comes my man himself in bis shirt-sleeves. 

" 'W!II, ~ he says, 'this se_cms to be rayther a r,ressing. matter of.yours.' •Yes,' 
I says, 'tt u rayther a pressmg matter, and yo u 11 find 1t a bargam-dirt ch cap.' 
~ I ain't in particklcr want of a bargain just now

1
' he says, 1 but where is it ! ' 

1 
W~y_,' I says, 'the tum-out's just outside. Ca:me and look at it.' He hasn't any 

susp1c10ns, and a.way we go. And the first thmg that happens is, that thc horse 
runs away with my friend (who knows no more of driving than a child) when he 
takes a little trot along the road to show his paces. You ne\'er saw such a ga.me 
in your life ! 

" When the bolt is over, and the tum-out has come to a stand-still again, Fikey 
walks round and round it as grave as a judge-me too. • There, sir!' I says. 
'There's a neat thing I' 'It ain't abad style of thing,' he says. 'I believe you,' 
says l. ' And thcre's a horse ! 1-for I saw him looking at it. ' Rising eight ! ' I 
says.; rubbing hi-5 fore-legs. {Bless you, there ain't a man in the world knows less 
of horses than I do, but l'd heard my friend at the Livery Stables say he was 
etght year old, so I S.'lys, as knowing as possible ' Rising Eight. ') Rising eight, 
is he?' says he. ' Rising cight,1 says I. ' Well,' he says, 'what do you want 
for it ! ' ' Why, the first and last figure for the whole concem is five-and-twenty 
pound ! ' 'That1s_ very cheap ! ' he says, looking at me. • Ain't it?' I says. • I 
told you it was a bargain ! Now, without any higgling and haggling about it, what 
I want is to sell, and that's my price. Further, I'll make it easy to you, and take 
half the money down, and you can do a bít of stiff* for the balance.' ',ven,' he 
says again, ' that's very cheap.' ' I believe you,' says I ; 1 get in and try it, and 
you'll huy it. Come! takc a tria! ! ' 

"Ecod, he gets in, and we get in, and we clrive along the road, to show him to 
one of the railway clerks that was hid in the public-house window to identify him. 
But the clerk was bothered1 and didn't know whether it was him, or wasn't
because the reason why? l'll tell you,-on account of his having shavcd bis 
'!hiskers. 

1 
It's a clever little horse,' he says, ' and trots wcll ; nnd the shay runs 

hght.' 
1 
Nota doubt about iV I says. 'And now

1 
Mr. Fikey, I mayas well 

make it all right, without wasting any more oí your time. The fact is
1 

I'm 
l~or Wield, and you're my prisoner.' ' You don't mean that ?' he says. • I 
do, mdeed.' ' Then bum my body,' says Fikey, 1 if this ain't too bad I' 

11 
Perhaps you never saw a man so knockcd over with surprise. 'I hope yon'll 

Jet me have my coat?' he says. 'By ali means.' • Wcl~ then, let's drive to the 
factory.' 1 \\'hy, not exactly tl1at, I think,' said I; 'I've been there, once 
before, to day. Suppose wc send for it.' He saw it was no go, so he sent for it 
and put it on, and wc drove him up to London, comfortable." ' 

This reminiscence is in ~he height of its success, whe~ a general proposal is 
made to the fresh-complex1oned, smooth-faced officer, with the stranrre air of 
simplicity, to tell the " Butcher's Story. n 1:. 

The f~h-compl~xion~d, smoo~h-faced officer, w.ith the strange. nir of simplicity, 
!>egan w1th a rustic smtle, and m a soft, wJ1eedlu10- tone of v01ce, to relate the 
Butcher'~ Story, thus: 0 

• u It's JUst about six years ago, now, since infonnation was given at Scotlaml 
'anl of there ~ing ext~sive r~bb~ries of la~s and silk.;; going on, ::i.t some 
~holesale h~uses m the C1ty. D1rect10ns were given for the business being looked 
mto; and Straw, ancl Fendall, ancl me, we were all in it." 

"When you received your instructions," said we. '' you went aw.ay and helt.l a 
50rt of Cabinet Council tORether ! 11 ' 

• Give :1 bill. 
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Tbe smooth-faced officer coaxingly replied, " Y e-es. J ust 5:0. ~\' e tumed it o\'ef 
ong ourselves a good deal. lt appeared, when.we went mto tt, that tbe goods 

:re sold 
1
b the receiven: extraordinarily cheap-much c~eaper t~ they could 

ha.ve been i{ they had bcen honestly come by. The rece1~e_rs were m ~e trade, 
and k t capital shops-establishments of the first respectab1li!f-one <?f ~ at the 
West ha., one down in Westminster After a lo_t of watchmg and mqUU')', and 
this and that among ourselves, we found that the Job was man~d, and tbe pur• 
chases of the stolen goods made, at a little public-house near Sm1thfiel~ down ~ 
Saint Bartholomew's; where the Warehouse Porters, .who were the thieves, took 
'ern for that purpose, don't you see 1 and ~nade app.omtm~nts to meet th4: ~e 
that went between themselves and the rece1vers. Th1s public-hou~ was pnn Y 
used_ by joumeymen butchers from the counhy, out of place, and m want of tua
tions; so, what did we do, but-ha, h_a, ha !-w,~ agreed that I should be dtessed 
up like a butcher myself, and go and hve there ! 

Never, surely, was a faculty of o_bservation better brought to_ bea: upon a ~· 
pose, than that which picked out tlus officer for the part. Nothing m all aeanon 
could have suited him better. Even while he spoke, he became a greasy, sleepy, 

• .shy, good•natured, chuckle-heade~, 1;1nsuspicious1 ai:id confiding you_ng butcher. 
His very ha.ir seemed to have suet m tt, as he made_ ~t smoot~ upon his head, and 
his fresh complexion to be Iubricated by large quantlhes of anunal food. . 
--" So I-ha, ha, ha !n (always with the confiding snigger of _the foohsb 

young butcher) "so I dressed myself in the regular w~y, made upa little bun?1e 
of clothes and wcnt to the public-house, and asked 1f I could have a lodging 
there? They says, 'yes, you can have a lodging here,' and I got a bed-room, 
and settled myself down in the tap. There was a number of people about the 
place and coming backwards and forwards to the house; and first one says, and 
then 'another says 'Are yo u from the country, young man?' 'Yes,' I says, ' I 
am I'm come ~ut of Northamptonshire and I'm quite lonely here, for I don't 
kn~w London at all, and it's such a migh{y big town.' 1 It tS a big town_,' they 
says. , Oh, it's a very big town ! ', I says. 'Really and truly I never was m such 
a town. It quite confuses of me ! -and all that, you know. 

u When sorne of the J oumeymen Butchers tbat used the house, found that I 
wanted a place, they says, 'Oh, we1ll get you a place ! ' And they actually took 
me to a sight of places, in Newgate Market, Newport Market, Clare, C~maby
I don't know where all. But the wages was-ha, ha, ha !-was not suffictent, and 
I never could suit myself, don't you see? Sorne of the queer frequenters oí, the 
house were a little suspicious of me at first, and I was ob1iged to be very ca.utious 
indeed, how I conununicated with Straw or Fe~da!L Somet_imes, w~en I went 
out pretending to stop and look into the shop wmdows, and JUst cashng my eye 
ro~d, I used to see sorne of 'em following me; but, being perhaps better accus~ 
tomed than they thought for, ~o that sort ?f thing, I used to lead 'em on as far as 
I thought necessary or convement-somet1mes a long way-and then tum sharp 
round and meet 'em and say, 'Oh, dear, how glad I am to come upon you 
fo~te ! This Lo~don's such a place, l'm blowed if I an't lost again 1 ' And 
then we'd go back all together, to th.e public•house, and-h::i., ha, ha! and smoke 
our pipes, don't you see? . . 

"They were very attentive to me, l am sure. lt was a common thmg, wh1le< 
I was livi"lg there, for sorne of 'em to take me out, and show me London. They 
showed me the Prisons-showed me Newgate-and when they sbowed me New• 
iate, I stops at the place where tlie Porters fitch their loads, and says, 

1 
Oh dea.r, 

15 this where they bang the roen? Oh Lor ! 1 '.fhat ! 1 they. says, '~bata simpl 
cove he is! That ain't it ! 1 And then, they pomted out wh1ch was 1t, and I sa: 
~Lorl''and they says, 1 Now you'll kµow it agen, WOil't you?' ,A1;1d I said 1 

Tlie Young Ma11jro111 i!II! Cou11fry, 
lammht l sbould ií I tried hard-and I assure you 1 kept a shnrp look out for 
~ City Police when we were out in this way, for if any of 'em had happened to 
lmow m~ and had spoke to roe, it would bave been all up in a minute. However, 
ltJ" good luck such_ a thing n~ve~ happened, and all went on qui et : though the 
J}Ulículties I had m commumcatmg with my brother officers were quite extra-
óidinary. 

"The stolen goods t11at were hrought to the public-house by the Wareh011Se 
Porters, were always disposed of in a back parlor. For a long time, I never could 
-get into this parlar, or see what was done there. As I sat smoking my pipe, like 
an innocent young chap, by the tap-room fire, l'd hear sorne of the parties to the 
robbery, as they carne in and out, say softly to the landlord, 1 Who1s that? What 
does Ju do here !' 'Bless your soul,' says the landlord, he's only a'-ha, ha, ha! 
_, he's only a green young fellow from the country, as is looking far a butcher's 
sitiwation. Don't mind !úm ! 1 So, in course of time, they were so convinced oí 
my being green, and got to be so accustomed 'to me, that I was as free of the 
pulor as nny of '~m, and I have seen as much as Seventy Pounds worth of fine 
li,'Wn sold there, m one nigbt, that was stolen from a warehouse in Friday Street. • 
After the sale the buyers aJways stood treat-hot supper, or dinner, or wbat not
and they'd say on tbose occasions, 1 Come on, Butcher ! Put your best leg fore. 
most, young 'un, and walk into it ! ' Which I used to <lo-and hear, at table all 
-,iner_of particulars that it wa.s very important for us Detectives to know. ' 

"Th1s went on for ten weeks. ·I lived in the public-house all the time and 
ntver was out of the Butcher's dress-except in be<l. At last, when I had foll~wed 
aeven of th~ thieves, and set 'em to rights-that's an expression of ours, don't you 
-eee, by wh1ch I mean to say that I traced 'em, and found out where the robberies 
ftre done, and ~11 about 'em-Straw, and Fendall, and I, gave one another the 
óffice, :md nt a time agreed upon1 a descent was made upon the public-house and 
tke apprehension_s effected. One of the first things the officers did, was to ~ollar 
ISIC-for the partle~ to the robbery w~ren't to supP?se yet, that I was anything but 
a Butcher-on wh1ch the landlord enes out, 'Don t take him I he says 'whatever 
~do! He's only a poor young chap from the country ~nd butt~r wouldn't 
melt in bis mouth ! ' However, 1h_ey-h:1.i ha,. ha !-tbey t~k me, ::md pretended 
to search my bedroom, where notlnng was found but an old fiddle belonging to the 
1-ndlord, that had got there somehow or another. But, it entirely changed tbe 
lan.dlord's opinion, far when it was produccd, be says; 'My fiddle ! The Butcher's 
a pnr-loiner ! I give him into custody for the robbery of a musical instrument ! ' 

"The man.that had stolen thc goods i~ Frid~y. Strcet was not taken yet. He 
had told me, m confidence, that he had h1s susp1c1ons there was something wrong 
(on account of the Cily Police having ca:ptured one of the party) and that he was 
going to make himself scarce, I asked h1m, 1

' Where do you mea~ to go, M r. Shep
~n !' '\Vhy, Butcher,' says be, 'the SettingMoon, in the Commercial Road, 
lS ~ snug house, :md I sball hang out tbere for a time. I shall call myself Simpson, 
wb¡ch appears to me to be a modest sort of u name. Perhaps you'll give usa look 
!n, Butcher?', 'Well,' says I, 'I think I wi!L give you a call'-which I fülly 
lUtended, don t you see, because, of course, he was to be taken ! I went over to the 
Setting ~oon next day, with a brother officer, aml asked at the bar for Simpson. 
They po_mted out his ro'om, up:tairs. As we were going up, he looks down over 
the barusters, and calls out, ~alloa, Butcher ! is that you?' 1 Yes, it's me. 
How do find yourself?' 'Bobb1sb,' he says; 'but who's that with you?' • It's 
<>nly a young man, that's a friend of mine,' I says. 1 Come along then 'says he • 
any friend of the Butcher's is as welcome as the Butcher ! 1 So i mad~ my friencÍ. 
atquainted with him, and we took him into custody. ' · 

"You bave no idea, sir, whnt a. sight it was, in Court, when they first knew that 
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I wasn't a Butcber after ali ! I wasn't procluced at the first examínation, when 
tbere was a remand; hut I was at the second. And when I stepped into the box, in 
full.police unifonn, and the whole party saw how they had been done, actually a 
groan of horror and dismay proceeded from 'em in the dock ! 

"At tbe Old Bailey, when their trials carne on, Mr. Chrkson was engaged for 
the defence and he couldn't make out how it was, about the Butcher. He 
thought, an' along, it was a real Butcher. When the .counsel f~r the prosecution 
said, 'I will now call befare you, gentlemen, the Pohce•officer, meanmg myself, 
Mr. Clarkson says, 'Why Police-officer? Why more Police-officers 1 1 don't 
want Police. We have had a great deal too much of the Policc. I want the 
Butcher ! ' Howeve,r, sir, he had the Butcher and the Police-officer, both in one. 
Out of seven prisoners committed for tria], five were found guilty, and sorne of 
'em were transplrted. The respectable finn at the \Vest End got a tenn of 
imprisonment; and that's the Butcher's Story ! " . . . 

The story doné, the chuckle-headed Butcher aga~n resolved h_nnsel( mto the 
smooth-faced Detective. But, he was so extremely tickled by the1r havmg taken 

• him about, when he was that Dragan in disguise, to show him London, that he 
could not help reverting to that point in bis narrative; and gently repeating with 
the Butcher snigger, "' Oh, dear,' I says, 'is that where they hang the men? Oh, 
Lor ! , ' Tliat J' says they. 1 What a simple CO\'e he is ! '" 

lt being now late, and the party very modest in their íear oí being too di~use, 
there were some tokens of separation ¡ when Sergeant Dornton, the soldierly
looking man, said, looking round him with a smile: 

"Befare we break up, sir, perhaps you might have sorne amusement in heari~ 
oí the Adventures of a Carpet Bag. They are very short ; ancl, I think, curious.' 

We welcomed the Carpet Bag, as cordially ai Mr. Shepherdson wekomed the 
false Butcher at the Setting Moon. Sergeant Domton f roceeded. 

11 In 1847, I was despatched to Chatham, in search o one Mesheck, a Jew. He 
had been carrying on, pretty heavi.ly, in the bill-stealing way, getting :icceptances 
from young men oí gqotl counexions (in the army chiefly), on pretence of discount, 
nnd bolting with the same. 

"Mesheck was off, befare I got to Chatham. All I could leam about him was, 
that he had gane, probably to London, and had with him-a Carpet Bag. 

11 I carne back to town, by the last train from Blackwall, and made inquiries 
concerning aJew passenger with-a Carpet Bag. 

"The office was shut up, it being the last train. There were only two or three 
porters left. Looking after n Jew with a Carpet B:ig, on the Blackwall Railway, 
which was then tlie high road to a great Military Depót, was worse than looking 
after a needle in a hayrick. But it happened that oue of these porters had carried, 
for a certain Jew, to a certain public-house, a certain-Carpet Bag. 

"I went to the public-house, but the Jew had only left his luggage there for a 
few hours, and had called for it in a cab, and taken it away. I put such questions 
there, and to the porter, as I thought prudent1 and got at this description of-the 
Carpet Bag. 

"It was a bag which had, on one side of it, worked in worsted, a green parrot 
on a stand. A green parrot on a stand was the mea.ns by which to identify that_ 
-Carpet Bag. 

" I traced Mesheck, by means of this green parrot on a stand, to Cbeltenham, 
to Binningham, to Liverpool, to the Atlantic Ocean. At Liverpool he was too 
many forme. He had gone to the United States, and I gave up all thoughts of 
Mesheck, and likewisc of his-Carpet Bag. 

"Many months afterwards-near ayear afterwards-therewas a bank in lreland 
robbed. of se ven thousand pounds, by a person of the name oí Doctor Dun1ey, wha 
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éscaped to America; from -which country some of the stolen notes came home. 
He was supposed to have bought a fann in New Jersey. Under proper m~ae• 
ment, that estate could be seized and sold, for the benefit of the parties he had 
deír.auded. I was sent off to America for this purpose 

"I landed. at Boston. 1 went on to New York.· 1 found that be had Iately 
chan~ New York. paper-money fo~ New Jersey paper-money, and had banked 
0!-5h _m New Brunsw1ck. To take t~is Doct<;>r Dundey, it was necessary to entrap 
him 1~to the State of ~ew York, which reqmred a deal of artifice and trouhle. At 
one ~tme, he couldn t be drawn inlo an appointment. At another time, he 
appomted to come to meet me, anda New York officer on a pretext I made • and 
~en bis children h3:d t~e measles. At last he carne, Per :;team-boat, and I 'took 
hun, and Io?ged hun m a New York prison called the Tombs · which I dare say 
you know, sir! 11 

' 

Editorial acknowledgement to that effect. 
. "I went to the T?mbs, on the morning after his capture, to attend the examina

tion befare th~ magtstrate. I was passing through the magistrate's private room, 
when, hapeenmg ~o look round me to take notice of the place, as we generally ha:~ a h.1.b1t_ of domg, I clapped my eyes, in one comer, on a-Carpet Bag. • 

What did I see upo~ that Carpet Bag, ií you'll believe me, but a green parrot 
on a stand, as large as life. 

0 'That Carpet Bag,_ with the representation of a green parrot on a stand' sairl 
I, 'belongs toan Enghsb Jew, named Aaron Mesheck and to no otber nu.n.' alive 
ordead!' ' ' 

"I ' d . gi.ve you my wor lhe New York Police Officers were doubled up with 
surpnse. 

"' How did you ever come to know that?' said tl1ey 
" 'I think I ought to know th_at green parrot by thi~ time,' said I; ' for J have 

had as pretty a dance after that b1rd, nt home, as evt:r I had, in all my life 1 ' 11 

:: And ~•as ~t !fesheck1s ?" ~ve submissively inquircd, 
Was 1~, su: Of course It was l He was in custody for another offence in 

tbat very 1dent1cal To~bs, at that very identical time. And, more than th
1

at ! 
Sfme memoranda, relatmg to the fraud for wbich I had vainly endeavoured to take 
him, were found to be, at that moment, lying in that very same individual
Carpet Bag !" 

Such. are the c~riou_s coincidences an~ such is the pecuiiar ability, always 
Sha!J>Cnmg _and bemg 1mproved h)'. pta~tlce, and always adapting itself to every 
~nety_ oí c1rc~mstances, an? opp_os~ng 1tself to every new device that perverted 
mgenu,ty can mvent, for wluch this 1mportant social branch of the public service is 
reffikable ! For ever on the watcb, with their wits stretched to the utmost these 
0 cers hav~ from day to dar and year to year, to set themselves againsl every =: ?f ti::ickery and dext~nty that the combined imaginations of all the Jawless 

m England can devise, and to keep pace with every ?:iuch invention that 
comh out. In the Courts of J ustice, the materials of thousands of sucb stories as 
we ave narrated-often elevated into the marvellous and romantic; by the cir• 
cumstanc~ oí the _case-are. dryly c?mpressed into the set phrase, "in conse• 
:uence of !nformahon I rece1ved, I d1d so and so." Suspicion wa.s to be directed J careful mference and deduction, upon the rig:ht person ; the right person was t¿ 
. tte°: wherever ?e had gone, or wh_atever he was doing to avoid detection : he 
15 ta_ en, th~re _he 1s at the ba~; that 1s enough. From information I, the offi.cer, 
received, I did tt ; and, accordmg tp the custom in these casea I say no more 

These ~es of chess, played with live pieces, are playcd beÍore small audi~uces, 
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llDd aA! chronicled nowhere. The interest of the ga.me supports the player. Its 
muits are enough for Justice. To compare great things w_ith small, SUP'(>OSC? 
LEvElt.RiE& or ADAMS informing the public that fi:om in~ormation he _had ~ved 
be baddiscovered a new planet; or COLUMBUS mfonrung the pubbc oí his day 
that from information he had received he had discovered a new continent ; so the 
Detectives inform it that they have discovered a new fraud or an old offender, .and 
the process is ·unknown. 

Thus, at midnight, closed the proceedings of our curious and interesting party. 
But one other circumstance finally wound up the eveníng, after our Detective 
guests had Icft us. One of the sharpest among them, and the officer best acquainted 
with the Swell Mob, had bis pocket picked, going home ! 

THREE "DETECTIVE" ANECDOTES. 

1.-THE PAlR OF GLOVES. 

0 JT's a singler story, sir, ,i said Inspector. Wield! of the Detecti!~ Poli~! who, 
in company with Sergeants Dom:on .and M1th1 pal~ us another ~wthght vts1t1 one 
JulJ evening; ' 4 and !'ve been thmkmg you m1ght hke t? kno".' 1L 

"It's conceming the murder of the young woman, Ehza Gnmwood, some yea~ 
ago over in the Waterloo Road. She was commonly called The Countess, bec~ 
of her handsome appear{lnce and her proud way of carrying of h;rself; and ~hen J. 
saw the poor Countess (I had known her weU to speak to), lymg dead, with her 
throat cut on the floor of her bed-room, you1ll believe me that a variety of reflec• 
tions calcitlated to make a man rathcr low in bis spirits, carne into my. head. 

u That's neithcr here nor there. I went to the house the mornmg after the 
murder, and examined the l>ody, a~d made n general ,ohservation of the bed-room 
wbere it was. Turning clown the pdlow of the bed wtth my hand, 1 foun.d, under~ 
neath it, a pair of gloves. A pair of gentleman's dress gloves, very d1rty; and 
inside the lining, the letters TR, and a cross, 

"Well, sir I took them gloves away, aml 1 showed 'em to tlle magistrate, over 
at Union Hail, befare whom the case was. He says, 'Wie_ld,' he says, 

1 
there's 

no donbt this is a discovery that may lead to somethmg very 1mportant; and what 
you have got to do, Wield, is, to find out the owner of t~e~ glov~s.' 

"I was of the same opinion, of course, and 1 went at 1t 1mmedmtely. I looked 
at tbe gloves pretty narrowly, and i~ was my

1 
opinion tbat they ~ad been cleaned. 

There was a smell of sulphur and rosm about em, you know, wh1ch cleaned gloves 
nsnally have, more or Iess. I t_ook 'e!11 ovc1r to a friend of mine at Kennington, 
wbo was in that line and I put tt to h1m. What do you say now? Have theie 
gloves been cleanerl'? 1 • These gloves }mve been ~leaned,' sa:5, he. 'Hav~ you 
any idea who cleaned them ?' says I. Not at all, says he; I ve a very clistmct 
idea who didn'i clean 'em and that's myself. But 1'11 tell you what, Wield, there 
ain't above eight or nine r~g'b.r glove_ cleaners i~ London,'-there were not, at that 
time, it seems-'and I tbink I can g¡ve you t~eir addresses, and you !llªY.find out, 
bv that means who did clean 'em.' Accordmgly, he gave me the d1rechons, and 
(went bere, ~nd I went there, and I looked up thís man, and I looked u~ that 
man; but, though they all agreed that the gloves had ~n cl~ed, I couldn t find 
the man, woman, or child, that had cleaned that aforesa.id pau of gloves. · 

Tkt Glovt-dtaners. 
,. What with this person not being at home, and that person being expected home 

in the. aftemoon, ~d so forth, tbe inquiry took me three days. On the evening of 
1he third da.y, commgover Waterloo Bridge from the Surrey side ofthe river, quite 
beat, and very much vexed and d.isappointed, I thought l'd have a shilling's wortb 
o~_entertainm~nt at the Lyceum Theatre to freshen myself up. So I went into the 
Pit, a.t balf:pnce, and I sat myself clown next to a very quiet. modest sort ofyoung 
man. Seemg I was a stranger (which I thought it just as well to appear to be) he 
to1d me the names of the actors on the stage, and we got into conversation. When 
theplay was over, we carne out together, and I said, 'We've been very compan:ion✓ 
able and agreeable, and perhaps you wouldn't object to a drain ? ' ' Well you're 
tery_good,' says he; 1 l slumldn't object to a drain.' Accordíngly, we we'nt to a 
IJlbhc•house, near the Theatre, sat ourselves down in a quiet room upstairs on the 
iJ1t ftoor1 and called for a pint of half-and-balf, a-piece, and a pipe. 

" .Well, sir, W? put our pipes aboard, and we drank our half-and-half, and sat a 
talking., very sociably1 when the young man says, 'You must excuse me stopping 
ftry long,' he says, ' because I1m forced to go home in good time, I must be at 
wotk all night. 1 'At work ali night !1 says I. 4 You ain't a baker?' 'No' he 
says, laughing, 'I ain't a baker.' 'I thought not,' says I, 'you haven't tbe I~ks 
of a baker.' 'No,' says he, 'I'm a glove-cleaner.' 

"l never wa:s more astonished in my life, than when I heard them words come 
out of his lips. 'You1re a glove-cleaner, are you ?' says J. •Yes 1 he says, • I 
am.' ' Tben, perhaps/ says I, taking the gloves out of my pocket' 'you can tell 
me who cleaned this pair of gloves? It's a rum story, 1 I says. ' I :as dining over 
-at Lam_beth, the other day, at a free-and-easy-quite promiscuous-with a public 
eompany-when sorne gentleman, he left these gloves behind him ! Another gen
tleman and me, you see, we laid a wager of a sovereign, that I wouldn't fuid out 
v.:ho they belon~ed to. l've spent as muchas seven shillings already, in trying to 
discover ; but, 1f you could help me, l'd stand another seven and welcome. You 
lee there's TR anda cross, inside. 'I see,1 he says. 'Bless you, J know these 
gloves ve7 wel

1
l ! l've seen dozens of pairs belonging to the same party.' ' No!' 

sa.~ 1, Ves, says he. 'Then you know who cleaned 'em?' says I, 1 Ratber 
eo, says he. 'My father cleaned 'em.' 

u • Where does your father live ! ' says T. 'Just round the comer• says the 
yo~ man, 1 near Exeter Street, here. He'll tell you who they belong td directly.' 
'Wou,ld you coq¡e round with me now?' says I. 'Certainly,' says he: • but you 
~n t, t~ll ~Y, father t~at you found me at the play, you know, beca.use he 
mightn t hke 1t. ' All nght ! ' We went round to the place and there we found 
an old man in a white a~ron, with two or three d.all![hters, all :Ubbing and cleaning 
away at lots of gloves, m a front parlar. • Oh, Father ! ' says the young man 
1 here's a ~erson been and made a bet about the ownership of a pair of gloves, and 
rve to!d ,h1m you can settle it.' ' Good evening, sir,' says I to the old gentleman. 

Here s the gloves your son speaks of. Letters TR, you see and a cross.' • Oh 
~• he says, 'I know !bese gloves very well; l've cleaned d¿zens of pairs of 'em. 
:•b.ey belong to ~fr. Tn~kle, ~he great 1:1phol~terer in Cheapside.' 'Did you get 

1
cm. ~om Mr. Tnnkle, d!1"ect, says I, 'if you U excuse my asking tbe question? 
No,. says. he; 'Mr. Tnnkle always sends 'em to Mr. Phibbs's, the haberdasher'¾ 

opposite bis shop, and the haberdasher sends 'em to me.' ' Perhaps y()t, wouldn't 
ObJect to a drain?' says I. 'N ot in the least ! ' says he. So I took the old 
gentleman out, and had a little more talk. with him aud his son over a glass and 
we parted ex-cellent friends. ' 

1 

'' This was late on a Saturday night First thing on the Monda y morning I went 
f? the haberd.as~er's ~hop, opposite Mr. Trinkle's, the great upholsterer's id Cheap
~ ~ Mr, l>hibbs m the way? ~ _' My na.me is Phibbs.' .' Oh I I believe you 
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sent tJtls pair of gloves to be deaned ?' ' Yes, I did, for young Mr. Trinkle over 
the way. Tbere he is in the shop ! ' • Oh ! that's him in tbe_ shop, is it !. Him 
in the green coat?' 'The same individual.' • ~ell, Mr. Phibbs, _this is. an 
unpleasant rufa.ir· but the fact is. I am Inspector "1eld of the Detective Pohce, 
and I found th~ gloves under the pillow of the young woman that was murdered 
tbe other day, over in the \\'aterloo _Ro~d ! ' 'Good Heaven ! '. ~ys he. 'He's 
a most respectable young man, and 1f hts father was to hear of 1t! 1t _would be th~ 
ruin oí him ! ' 'l'm very sorry for it,' ~ys I, 'but I ~ust take 1nm 

I 
m\O cust~dy., 

'Good Heaven ! ' says Mr. Phibbs, agmn; 'can notlung be done! . Nothmg, 
says J. 'Will you allow me to call him over here,' says he, 'that h1s father_may 
not see it done!' • I don't object to that,' says I j 'but unfortunately, Mr. Ph1bbs, 
] can't allow oí any communication bctween you. 1f :my was attempted, I should 
have to interíere directly. Perhaps you'II beckon him over here?' Mr. Ph.ibbs went 
to the door and beckoned, and the young fe\low carne across the street d1rectly; a 
smart, brisk young fellow. . . , , • 

,, , Good moming, sir,' says J. ' Good morrung, sir, ~ys he. . \\ ould you 
allow me to inquire sir' says J, ' if you ever had any acquamtance w1th a party oí 
the name oí Grim~ood?' ' Grimwood ! Grimwood ! ' says he, 'No ! ' 'Y Ott 
know the Waterloo Road ! ' ' Oh ! of course l know the \\' aterloo Road ! ' 
• Happen to have heard of a youno- woman being murdered there ! ' ' Y es, I read 
it in the paper :md very sorry I w~ to read it.' 'Here's 1 pairof gloves belonging 
to you, that I Íound under her pillow the morning aíterward~ ! ' . . 

1 "He was in a dreadful state, sir; a dreadful statc ! l\lr. W1eld, he says. 
'upon my solemn oa.th I never was there. I never so much as saw her, to my 
knowledge, in my life ! ' 'I am very sorry,' s.1.ys I. 'To te~ you the_ truth; 1 
don't think you are the murderer, but I must take you to Umon Hall m a ca~. 
However, 1 think it's a case of that sort, that, at present, al ali events, the ma¡,ri.s• 
trate will hear it in prívate.' . . 

u A private examination took place, and then 1_t cam~ out that th1s yonng ~an 
was acquainted with a cousin of the unfortunate Ehza Gnmwood, and that, callmg 
to see this cousin a day or !wo before the murdcr, he l~ft t~C;e glcves ~po~ the 
table. Who should come m, shortly afterwards, hut Ehza. GnmwO?d ! , \\ hOSC; 
gloves are these?' she says, taking 'cm up. 1 Th~se are Mr. Tnnklesgl~ves, 
says her cousin. 1 Oh ! ' says she, 1 they ~re very dtrty, n.nd of n~ m•

1
c to him, 1 

am sure. I shall take 'em away for my g¡rl to clean the stoves w1th. And she 
put 'em in her pocket. The girl liad used 'em to clea~ the stoves, :md, 1 have no 
doubt, had left 'em lying on the bed-room mantelp1ece, or on the dra~ers, or 
somewhere ; and her mistress, looking round to see that the room was tidy, had 
caught 'em up and put 'em under the pillow where I found 'em. 

"That's the story, sir." 

ll.-THE ARTFL'L TOL'CII. 

'' One oí the most óeautijul things that eve~ was done, pcrhaps,>' sai~ Insp~ctor 
\Vicld, emphasising the adjective, as prepanng ~ to expet;_ dext~nty or mge
nuity rather than strong interest, " was a move of Sergeant \\ 1tchem s. lt was a 
Jovely idea ! 

" Witchem and me were down at Epsom one Derby Day_, waiting at the sta~ion 
for the Swell Mob. As I mentioned, when we were talkmg about these thmgs 
befare, we are ready al the station when there's races, oran Agric~ltural Show, or 
a Chancellor swom in for an university, or Jenny Lind, or any thmg of tbat sort; 
and as the Swell Mob come down, we send 'em back again bf the next train. But 

sonie o( the Swell Mob, on the occasion of this Derby that I refet to, so far kidded 
us as to hire a horse and shay; start away from London by Whitechapel, and mil~ 
round; come into Epsom from the opposite direction ; and go to work, right and 
leít, on the course, while we were waiting for 'em at the Rail. Th.at, however, 
ain't the point oí what I'm going to tell you. 

" \Vhile Witchem and me were waiting at thc station, there comes up one Mr. 
Tatt ; a gentleman formerly in the public line, quite an amateur Detective in bis 
way, and very much respected. ' Halloa, Char1ey Wield,' he says. ' What are 
you doing here 1 On the look out for sorne oí your old friends?' ' Y es, the old 
move., Mr. Tatt.' 'Come along,' hesays, 'yott and Witchem, and have :t glass of 
sherry.' '\Ve can't stir from the place,' says I, 'till the next train comes in ; but 
after that, we will with pleasure.' ).fr. Tatt waits, and the train comes in, and 
then Witchem ancl me go off with him to the Hotel. Mr. Tatt he's got up quite 
regardless of expense, for the occasion; and in bis shirt-íront there's a beautiful 
diamond prop, cost him fiíteen or twenty pound-a very handsome pin indeed. 
We drink our sherry at the bar, and have had our three or four glasses, when 
Witchem cries suddenly, 'Look out, Mr. Wield ! stand fast ! ' and a dash is made 
into the place by the Swell Mob-four of'em-that have come clown as I tell you, 
andina moment Mr. Tatt's prop is gone ! Witchem, he cuts 'em off at the door, 
l lay about me as hard as I can, Mr. Tatt shows fight like a good 'un, and there 
we are, all down together, heads and heels, knocking about on the floor oí the bar 
-perhaps you never see such a scene of confusion ! Ilowever, we stick to our 
men (Mr. Tatt being as good as any officer), and we take 'em ali, and carry 'em 
off' to the station. The station's full of people, who have been took on the course ; 
and it's a precious piece of work to get 1em secured. However, we do it at last, 
and we search 'cm; but nothing's found upon 'em, and thcy're locked up ; anda 
pretty state of heat we are in by that time, I assure yo u ! 

"í was very blank over it, mysclf, to think that lhe prop had been passed 
away; and I said to Witchem, when we had set 'em to rights, and wcre cooling 
()Ur.;e\ves along with Mr. Tatt, 1 we don't take mueh by this move, anrway, for 
nothing's found upon 'em, and it's only the braggadocia, * after ali. • What 
do you mean, Mr. Wield?' says Witchcm. 'Here's the diamond pin!' and 
in the palm oí his hand there it was, $.'l.ÍC and sound ! 'Why, in the name of 
wonder,' says me and Mr. Tatt, in astonishment, 'how did you come by that?' 
1 rn tell you how I come by it,' says he. 1 I saw which of 'em took it; and when 
we were ali down on the floor together, knocking about, I just gave him a little 
touch on the báck oí bis hand, as I knew bis pal would; and he thought it WAS 
bis pal; and gave it me! ' lt was beautiful, beau-ti-ful ! 

"Even that was hardly the best oí the case, for that chap was tried at the 
Quarter Sessions at Guildford. You know what Quarter Ses:;ions are, sir. Well, 
if you'll believe me, while them slow justices were looking ovcr the Acts of Par
liament, to see what they could do to him, l'm blowed if he didn't cut out oí the 
dock before their faces! He cut out of the dock, sir, then and there; swam across 
a river; and got up into a tree to dry himself. In the tree he was took-an oltl 
womaq having seen him climb up-and Witchem's artful touch transported him ! :, 

* Tbrec months' imprisolllllCnt as repuled thievcs. 

\ 
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111.-THE SOFA. 

"What young men will do sometimes to ruin themselves and bre:i.k their 
fn·end;;' hearts" said Se...a,.ant 'nomton "it's surprising! 1 had a case at ~aint 

· ' "b- ' · • d cd ' 1 1 d <l 1 ,, Bb.nk's Hospital which was of this sort. Abad case, m e , w1t ia >~ en - , 
•• The Secretary, and the House-Surgeon, a~d the Treasurer, of S~. Bla1~k s 

Jlospital, carne to Scotland Yard to give informaban of munerou? ro~benc.<; hanng 
been committed on the students. The students could leave nothmg m the pockels 
of lheir great-coats, while the great-coats we:e hangin~ ª! the hospital, but it ~-as 
almost certain to be stolen. Property of vanous descnpllons was constantly bem_g 
lost ; and the gentlemen were naturally uneasy about it, ~nd anxious, for the cred1t 
of the institution, that the thief or thieves sbould be d1scovered. The case was 
entrusted to me1 and I went to the hospital. . . 

"' Now, gentlemen,' said I, after we had talked 1t over; 1 I understand this 
property is usually lost from. one room." 

"Yes tbey said. It was. 
" 'I should wish, if you please,' said I, '.tos~ the room.' . 
"lt was a good-sized bare room downstm.rs, w1th a few tables and forms m it, 

and a row of pegs, all round, for hats and coats. 
"' Next, gentlemen,' said _I, 'do you suspect any~ody?' 
11 Yes, they said. They d1d suspect someborly. fhey were sorry to say, they 

suspected one of the porters. 
" • I should like,' said I, 'to .have that man pointed out to me, and to have a 

little time to look after him.' 
H He was pointed out1 and I looked after him, and then I went back to the 

hospital, and said, 'Now, gentlemen, it's,not th~ porter. He's, unfoyt~na~ely for 
himsel[ a little too fond of drink, but hes nothmg worse. My susp1c10n 1s, that 
these d,bberies are committed by one of the students; and if you'll put me a sofa 
into that room where the pegs are-as there's no closet-I think I sh_all be _nble to 

· detect the thief. I wish the sofa, if you please, to be covered w1th chmtz, or 
something of that sort, so that I may lie on my chest, underneath ít, without 
bcing seen.' 

11 The sofa was provided, and next day at eleven o'clock, befar~ any of the 
studcnts carne, I went there, with those gentlemen, to get undemeath tt. _It tumed 
out to be one of those old-fashioned sofas with a great cross-beam at the bottom, 
that would have broken my back in no time if I could ever have got below it \Ve 
had quite a job to break all this away in the time; however, I fell to work, and 
they fell to work, and we broke it out, and made a clear place forme. ~ got und~r 
the sofa, lay down on my chest, took out my knife, and made a convement hale m 
the chintz to look through. It was then settled between me and the gentlemen 
that when the students were a11 up in the wards, one ofthe gentlemen should come 
in., and hang upa great coat on one of the pegs .. ~nd that that great-coat should 
have, in one of the pockets, a pocket-book contammg marked mou~y. 

" After I bad been there sorne time, the students began to drop mto the room, 
hy ones, and twos, and threes, and to talk about ali sorts of things, Iittle thinking 
there was anybody under the sofa-and t?en to go upsta_irs. At last t~ere carne 
in one who remained until be was alone m tbe room by h1mself. A tallish, good
looking young man of one or two and twenty, with a ~ght whiske~. !{e went to 
a particular hnt-peg, took off a good ha.t that was hangmg there, tned 1t_ on, hung 
bis own hat in its place, and hung that hat on another peg, nearly oppos1te to me, 
1 then felt quite certain that he was the thief, and would_ co~e back by-and-by. 

u When they were ali upstairs, the gentleman carne m w1th .the great-coaL 1 
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showed him where to hang it, so that I might have a good view oí it ; and he went 
away; and I lay under the sofa on my chest, for a couple of hours or so, waiting. 

" At last, the same young man came down. He walked across the room, 
\\>histling-stopped and listened-took another walk and whistled-stopped again. 
and listened-then began to go regularly round the pegs, feeling in the pockets of 
ali the coats. When ~1e carne to THE great-coat, and felt the pocket-book, he was 
so enger and so hurried tl1at he broke the strap in tea.ring it open. As he bega.n 
to put the money in his pocket, I crawled out from under the sofa, and hís eye. 
met mine. 

'' My face, as you may perceive, is brown now, but it was pale at that time, my 
hea1th not being good; and looked as long as a horse's. Besides wh.ich, there was 
a great draught of air from the door, underneath the sofa, and I bad tie<l a hand
kerchief round my l1end; so what I looked like, altogether, I don't know. He 
turned blue-literally blue-when he saw me crawling out, and I couldn't feel 
surprised at it. 

" 'I am :m officer of the Detective Police,' said I, 'and bave been lying here, 
since you first carne in this morning. I regret, for the sake of . yoursclf and your 
friend.s, tha"t you should have done what you have; but this case is complete. 
You have the pocket-book in your hand and the money upan you; and I mu.st 
take you into cll.!itody ! ' 

" It was impossihle to make out any case in his behal~ and on bis tria1 he 
pleadetl guilty. Uow or when he got the means I don't know; but while he was 
awaiting bis sentence, he poisoned him:.elf in New&>nte.JJ 

We inquired of this officer, on the conclusion of the foregoing anecdote, whcther 
the time appeared long, or short, when he lay in that constrained position undcr 
the sofa? 

"Why, you see, sir, 11 he replied, 11 if he hadn't come in, the first time, and 
I had not been quite sure he was the thief, and would return, the time would have 
seemed long. But, as it was1 I being dead certain of my man, \he time seemcc.l, 
pretty sbort." 

ON DUTY WITH INSPECTOR FIELD. 
--+-

How goes the night? Saint Giles's dock is striking nine. The weather is 
dull and wet, and the long lines of street lamps are blurred, as if we saw them 
through tears. A damp wind blows and rakes the pieman's tire out, when he 
operu; the door of bis little furnace, carrying 1way an eddy oí sparks • 

Saint Giles's clock strikes nine. \Ve are punctual. Where is Inspector Field? 
Assistant Commissioncr of Police is alrea<ly here, enwrapped in oil-skin cloak, 
and standing in the sha<low of Saint Giles's steeple. Detective Sergeant

1 
weary 

of s¡,eaking French all day to foreigners unpacking at the Great Exhibition, is 
already here. \Vhere is Inspector Field? 

Inspector Field is, to-.night, the guardian genius of the Btitish Museum. He is 
bringing his shrewd eye to bear on every comer of its solitary galleries, befare he 
reports "ali right." Suspicious of the E!gin marbles, and not to be done by 
~t-faced Egyptian siants with. their hands upoq their knees, Inspector Fidd, 
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~acious, vigila.nt, lamp in hand, throwing monstrous sbadows on lhe walls and 
ceilings, passes tbrough the spacious rooms. If a mummy trembled in an atom oí 
its dusty covering, Inspector Field would say, "Come out oí that, Tom Green. I 
know you ! " If the smallest u Gonoph II about town were crouching at the 
bottom of a classic bath, Inspector Field would nose him with a finer scent tban 
the ogre's, when adventurous Jack lay trembling in his kitchen copper. But all is 
quiet, and Inspector Ficld goes warily on, making little outwarC show of attend• 
ing to anything in particular, just recognising the Ichthyosaurus as a familiar 
a.cquaintance, and wondering, perhaps, how the detectives did it in the days befare 
the F!ood. 

Will Inspector Field be long about this work! He may be half-an-hour longer. 
He sends his compliments by Police Constable, and proposes that we meet at St. 
Giles's Station House, across the road. Good. It were as well to stand by the 
6re, there, as in the sha<low of Saint Giles's steeple. 

Anything doing here to-night? Not rnuch. \Ve are very quiet. A lost boy, 
extremely calm and small, sitting by the fire, whom we now confide to a constable 
to take home, for the child says that if you show him Newgate Street, he can 
show you where he lives-a raving dnmken woman in the cells, who has screecbed 
her voice away, and has hardly power enough left to declare, even with the 
passionate help of her feet and anns, that she is the daughter of a British officer, 
and, strike her blind and dead, but she'll write a letter to the Queen ! but who is 
soothed with a drink of water-in another cell, a quiet woman with a child at her 
breast, for begging-in another, her husband in a smock-frock, with a basket of 
watercresses-in another, a pickpocket-in another, a meek tremulous old pauper 
man who has been out for a holiday "and has took but a little drop, but it has 
overcome him after so many months in thc house 11-and tbat's all as yet. 
Presently, a sensation at the Station House door, Mr. Field, gentlemen ! 

Inspector Field comes in, wiping bis forehead, for he is of a burly figure, and 
has come fast from the ores and metals of the deep mines of the earth, and from 
the Parrot Gods of the South Sea Islands, and from the birds and beetles of the 

• tropics, and from the A1ts of Greece and Rome, and from the Sculptures of 
Nineveh, and from the traces ot an elder world, when these were not. Is Rogers 
ready? Rogers is ready, strapped and great-coated, with a flaming eye in the 
middle of his waist, like a defonned Cyclops. Lead on, Rogers, to Rats' Castle ! 

How many people may there be in London, who, if we had brougbt them 
deviously and blindfo]d, to this street, fifty paces from the Station House, and 
within call of Saint Giles's church, would know it for a not remate part of the city 
in which their lives are passcd? How many, who amidst this compound of sick
ening smells, these heaps of filth, these tumbling houses, with ali their vile con
tents, animate, and inanimate, slimily overflowing into the black road, would 
believe that they breathe thü air? How much Red Tape may there be, that 
could look round on the faces which now hem us in-for our appearance here has 
caused a rush from all points to a. common centre-the lowering foreheads, the 
sallow cheeks, the brutal eyes, tbe matted hair, the infected, vermin-haunted heaps 
of rags-and say "I have thought of thi:;;. I have not dismissed the thing. I 
have neither blustered it away, nor frozen it away, nor tied it up and put it away, 
nor smoothly said pooh, pooh ! to it when it has been shown to me?" 

This is not what Rogers wants to know, however. What Rogers wants to 
know, is, whether you will clear the way here, sorne of you, or whether you 
won't; because if you <lon't do it right on end, he'll Iock you up ! What ! You 
are there, are you, Bob Miles? You haven1t had enough of it yet, haven't you?. 
Yon want three months more, do you? Come away from that G:entleman? ,vmt 
are you creeping tound there for ? " 

Ratl Castk. 
• 

11 What am I a doing, thinn. l\lr, Rogers?" says Bob 1file¡, appearing, 
viJ?~?us, at the end of a Jane t?f lig~t, made by the lantem, 

1 U let you ~ow pretty 9.u1ck, tf you don't hook it. WrLL you hook it? 11 

A sycqphantic munnur nses from the crowd. u Hook it Bob when Mr 
Rogers and Mr. Field tells you ! Why don't you hook it wl;en you a~ 
told to?" 

1 

The most imp~rtunate of the voices strikes familiarly on )Ir. Rogers's ear. He 
suddenly tums h1s lantem on the owner. 

"What ! Yo11 are there, are you Mister Click? You hook it too-come," 
11 What for? '1 says l\Ir. Click1 di;comfited. ' 
"You h~,ok -it, will ,rou ! "says Mr. Rogers with stem emphasis. 
B~th Chck and Miles do "hook it," without another word, or in plainer 

Enghsh, sneak away. 
1 

h
" Close np there, my roen ! " says Inspector Field to two constables on duty 

wH o have followed. 1
' Keep together, gentlemen · we are going down here 

eads!" • · 
S~i~t Cile~'s church strikes half-past ten. \Ve stoop low, and creep clown a 

rec1p1tous fhght o~ steps into a dark clase cellar. There is a fire. There is a 
ong deal t3:ble: .1 here ar~ _benches.. The cellar is full of company, chieRy very 
~ung men m ~anous comhhons of dut and raggedness. Sorne are eating supper. 

er~ are no guls or women present. Welcome to Rats' Castle, gentlemen and 
to this company of noted thieves ! ' 

",Wel~ ~y lads ! How are you, my lads? What bave you been doing to• 
day • I:Iere s sorne company come to see you, my lads ! There's a plate of beef• 
steak, str, for the supper of a fine young man! And there's a mouth for a steak 
sir! Why, I shoul~ b~ too proud of such a mouth as that, if I ha.d it myself! 
S~d. up and show 1t, sir ! Take off your cap. There's a fine young man for a 
n1ce httle party, sir! An't he? 11 

Inspector Field is the bustling speaker. Inspector Field's eye is the roving eye 
that searches every comer of the cellar as be talks. Inspector Field's hand is the 
bell•kno~ hand that has collared half the people here, and motioned their 
_rothers, s1stP.rs, fathers, mothers, male and female friends inexorably to New 

~outh W~les. Yet Inspector Fiel.d st3:nds in this den, tbe' Sultan of the place. 
very th1ef, here cowers l>efore h,m, hke a schoolboy befare his schoolmaster, 

~~ wat~h h1m, ~11 answer when addressed, al1 laugh at his jokes, aU seek to pro
ptllate hnn. Th1s cellar company alone-to say nothing of the crowd surrounding 
the entrance from the street above, a~~ making the steps sliine with eyes-is 
;~oJ°g en~ugh ~o murd:r us all, and.wilhng enough to do it; but, Jet Inspector 

1e d ha,;e a mmd to ptck ?ut one th1ef here, and take him; Jet him produce that 
ghostly truncheon from h,s pocket, and say with bis business-air "My !ad I 
want you .! " a~d all Rats' Castle shall be stri~ken with paralysis, an'd nota finier 
move agamst hnn, as he fits the handcuffs on ! 

Wh~re1s the Earl of Warwick ?-·Here he is, Mr. Field ! 1-Jere's the Earl of 
Warw,c~, Mr. Field !-O there you ;l.re, my Lord. Come for'ard. There's a 
chest, sir, not to have a clean shirt on. An't it. Take your hat off my Lord 
Why, I should ~ ashamed if I was you-and an Earl, too-to show myself 
to a gentleman w1th my hat on !-The Earl of Warwick laughs and uncovers. 
~11 _the company lau~h. One pi~kpocket, especially, laugbs with great en~ 

usiasm. O what a Jolly game 1t is, wben Mr. Fi~ld comes down-and don't 
want nobody ! 
. tasi YOJ' are here, too, are you, you tall, grey, solclierly-!ooking grave man 

5• n mg by the fire?-Yes, sir. Good evening, Mr. Field !-Let ~s see. Yo~ 
l¡yecl s~rvant to a nobl~man once?-Y~s, :ri.rr. field1-i\nd wh::i.t ¡., ¡t yot~ do now; 



01t Duty wült Insp,ctor Field. 
I forget!--•Well, .Mr. Field, I job about as well as I can. I Ieft my employ• 
ment on accoant of delicate health. The family is still kind to me. Mr. Wix of 
Piccadilly is also very kind to me when I am hard up. Likewise ~fr. Nix of 
Oxford Street. I get a trifle from them occasionally, and rub on as well as 
I can, Mr. Field. Mr. Field's eye rolls enjoyingly, for this vian is a notorious 
begging-letter writer.-Good night, my lads!-Good night, Mr. Field, and 
thank1ee, sir ! 

Clear the street here, half a thousand of you ! Cut it, Mrs. Stalker-none oí 
that-we don't want you ! Rogers of the ílaming eye, lead on to the tramps' 
lodging-house ! 

A dream of baleful faces attends to the <loor. Now, stand back ali of you ! In 
t~e rear Detective Sergeant plants himself, composedly whistling, with bis strong 
nght arm across the narrow passage. Mrs. Stalker, I am something'd that need 
not be written here, if you won't get yourself into trouble, in about half a minute, 
if I see that fa.ce of yours aga.in ! 

Saint Giles's church clock, striking eleven, hums through our hand from the 
dilapidated door of a dark outhouse as we open it, and are stricken back by the 

f.estilent breath that issues from within. Rogers to the front with the light, aml 
et us look ! 

Ten, twenty, thirty-wbo can count them ! Men, women, children, for the 
most part naked, heaped upan the floor like maggots in a cheese ! Ho ! In that 
dark comer yonder ! Does anybody lie there? Me sir lrish me a widder with 
six childre11. And yonder? _Me ~ir, lrisb me, wi~h me ~vife and elght peor babes. 
A_nd to the left there?. Me sir, Insh me,. along w1th two more Irish boys as is me 
fnends. And to the righ~ th~re? . ~fe sir and the Murphy fam'ly, numbering fü·e 
blessed souls. And what s th1s, cotlmg, now, about my foot? Another Irish me 
pítifully in ':':ant. oí ~having, whom I have awakened from sleep-and across mf 
other foot l1es h1s wife-and by the shoes of Inspector Field lie their three eldest 
-and their three youngest are at present squeezed between the open door and the 
wall. And why is there no one on that little mat before the sullen fi.re? ;Because 
O'Dono'."an, with ~s ~vife and daugh.ter, is not come in from selling Lucifers ! :r-; or 
on the bit oí sackmg m the nearest comer? Bad luck ! Because that Irish family 
is late to night, a•cadging in the streets ! 

They are ali awake now, the children excepted, and most @í t11em sit up, to 
sta.re. Wheresoever Mr. Rogers turns the flaming eye, there is a spectral figure 
rising, unshrouded, írom a grave oí rags, Who is the landlord here?-I am, Mr. 
Field ! says a bundle of ribs and pa.rchment against the wall, scratching itsclf.
Will you spend this money fairly, in the moming, to buy coffee for 'em all ?-Yes 
sir, I will !-O he'll do it, sir, he'll do it fair. He's honest ! cry the :,pectrcs. And 
with thanks and Good Night sink into their graves again. 

Thus, we make our N ew Oxford Streets, and our other new streets never heed
ing, never asking, where the wretches whom we clear out, crowd.' Wilh such 
scenes at our doors, with al! the plagues oí Eevpt tied ....... ..,ith bits of cobweb in 
Jcennels so near our homes, we timorously make ou:- ~Yttrsance Bills and Boards of 
Health, nonentities, and think to keep away the Wolves oí Crime and Filth by 
our electioneering ducking to little vestrymen and our gentlemanly handling' of 
Red Tape! 

lntellige°:ce of th_e coffee money ~as got abf?ad. The yard is full, and Rogers 
of. the flanung _e ye is b~_leaguered w1th ~~treat1es to show other Lodging Houses. 
Mm_e next ! l\lme ! fome! Roge;-i, m1htary, obdurate, stiff-necked, immovable, 
rephes_not, but leads a:,vay ~ all f~hng back befare him. Inspector Field follows. 
Detective Sergeant, wtth hlS bamer of arm across the little passage deliberately 
waits to close the procession. He sees behind him1 without auy effort; and exceed• 
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fagly disturbs one individual far in the rear by coolly calling out, "It won't do 
Mr. Michael ! Don't try it ! " 

After council holden in the street, we enter other lodging houses, public-houses, 
many lairs and boles; all noisome and olfensive; none so filthy and so crowded as 
where Irish are. Ip one, The Ethiopian party are expected home presently-were 
in Oxford Street ~en last heard of-shall be fetched, for our delight, "';thin ten 
minutes. In anothcr, one of the two or tluee Professors who draw Napoleon 
Buonaparte and a couple of mackerel, on the pa,·ement, and then let the work of 
art out to a speculator, is refreshing after bis· labors. In another, the vested inte
rest of the profitable nuisance has been in one family far a hundred years, and the 
landlord drives in comfortably írom the country to his snug little stew in town. In 
nll, Inspector Field is received with warmth. Coiners and smashers droop befare 
him ; pickpockets defer to him; the gentle sex (not very gentle here) smile upan 
him. Half-dmnken hags check themselves in the midst oí pots of beer, or pints 
of gin, to drink to Mr. Field, and pressingly to ask the houor of his fi~ishing the 
draught. One beldame in rusty black has such admirntion ior bim, that she mns 
a whole street's length to shake him by the hand; tumbling into a heap oí mud 
br the way, and still pressing her attentions when her very fonn has ceased to be 
distinguishable through it. Before the power oí the law, the power of superior 
sense-for common thieves are fools beside these men-and the power of a perfect 
tnastery of their character, the garrison oí Rats' Castle wd the adjacent Fortresses 
make but a skulking show indeed when reviewed by Inspector Field. 

Saint Giles's clock says it will be midnight in half-an-hour, and Inspector Field 
says we must hurry to the Old Mint in the Borough. The cah-driver is Iow
&pirited, and has a solemn sense oí bis responsibility. Now, what's your fare, my 
1ad ?-O )'()ti- know, Inspector Field, what's the good of asking me! 

Say, ~arker, strapped and great-coated, and waiting in dim Borough doorway 
by appomtment, to replace the trusty Rogers whom we Ieft deep in Saint Giles's, 
are you ready! Ready, Inspector Field, and ata motion of my wrist behold my 
flaming eye. · 

This narrow street, sir, is the chief part of the Old Mint, full of low lodging• 
houses, as you see by the transparent canvas-lamps and blinds, announcing beds 
for travellers ! But it is greatly changed, friend Field, from my former knowledge 
oí it; it is infinitely quieter and more subdued than when I was here Iast, some 
seven years ago? O yes ! Inspector J{aynes, a first-rate man, is on this station 
now and plays the Devil with them ! 

. Well, my lads ! How are you to-night, my lads? Playing cards here, eh ? Who 
wms_?-Why, Mr. Field, I, · the sulky gentleman with the damp flat side.curls, 
rubbmg my bleared eye with the end of my neckerchief which is like a dirty 
eel-skin, am losing just at present, but I suppose I must take my pipe out of my 
month, and be submissive to you-I hope I see you well, Mr. Field ?-Aye, all 
right, my lad. Deputy, who bave you got up-stairs? Be pleased to show the 
roomsl 

Why Deputy, Inspector Field can't say. He only knows that the man who takes 
~ of the beds and lodgers is always called so. Steady, O Deputy, with the 
flanng candle in the blacking-bottle, for this is n slushy back-yard, and the wooden 
s1aircase outside the house creaks and has boles in it. 

Again, in these confined intolerable rooms, burrowed out 1ike the hales of rats 
or the nests of insect-vennin, but fuller of intolerable smells, are crowds of 
sleepers, each on his foul truckle•bed coiled up bcneath a mg. Halloa here ! 
Come l Let us see you I Show your face ! Pilot Parker goes from bed to bed 
and tums t~eir slumberi~g heads towardsus, as a salesman might tum sheep. Sorne 
wake up w1th an execratton and a threat.-What t who spoke? O ! 1f it's the 
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ships in every variety oí peril, constitute the illu!>trations oí fact . Xothing can be
done in the fanciíul way, without a thumping boy npon a scaly dolphin. 

How goes the night now? Past one. Black and Green are waiting i• W"hite
chapel to unveil the mysteries of \Ventworth Street. Williams, the bestoffriends 
must part. Adieu ! 

Are not Black and Green rmdy at the appointed place! O yes! ':"hey glide 
out of shadow as we stop. Imperturbable Black opens the cab-door; Impertur
bable Green t?,kes a mental note of tbe driver. Both Green and Black then open, 
ench his flaming eye1 and marshal us the way that we are going. 

The lodging-house we want, is hidden in a maze of streets and ccurts. It is 
fast shut. We knock at the door, and stand hushed looking up for a light at one 
or other ofthe begrimed old lattice windows in its ugly front, whcn another con
stable comes up-supposes that we want "to see the school. ll Detechve Serge:mt 
meanwhile has got overa rail, opened a gate, dropped down an area, ov!rcome sorne 
other little obstades, and tapped at a window. Now returns. The landlord will 
senda deputy immedintely. 

Deputy is heard to stumble out of bed. Deputy ligllts a candle, draws back a 
bolt or two, and appcars at the <loor. Deputy is a shivering shirt and trousers by 
no mea.ns cle.1.n, a yawning face, a shock head much confused extemally and inter
nally. We want to look for sorne one. You may go up with the light, and take 
'em al], if you like, s:iys Deputy, resigning it, and sitting down upon a bench in the 
kitchen with hís ten fingers sleepily twisting in bis hair. 

HaUoa here ! Now then ! Show yourselves. That'll do. It's not you. Don't 
disturb yourself any more ! So on, through a labyrinth of airless rooms, each man 
responding; like a wild beast, to the keepcr who has tamed him, and who goes 
into bis cage. \Vhat, you haven't found him, then? says Deputy, when we carne 
down. A woman mysteriously sitting up ali night in the dark by the smouldering 
ashes of the kitchen fire, says it's only tramps and cadgers here; it's gonophs ovet 
the way. A man, mysteriottsly walking about the kitchen al] night in the dark, 
bids her hold her tangue. \Ve come out. Deputy fastens the <loor and goes to 
bed again. 

Rlack and Green, you know Bark, lodging-bouse keeper and receiver of stolen 
goods ?-0 yes, Inspector Field. -Go to Bark's next. 

Bark sleep~ in an inner wooden hutch, near his street-door. As we parley on 
the step with Bark's Deputy, Bark growls in bis bed. We enter, and Bark flies 
out of bed. Bark is a red villa in and a wrathful, with a sanguine throat that looks 
very muchas if it were expressly made for hanging, as he stretches it out, in pale 
defiance, over the half-door of his butch. Bark's parts of spcech are of an awful 
sort-principally adjectives. I won't, sa.ys Bark, have no adjective police and 
adject1ve strangers in my adjective premises ! 1 won't, by adjective and substan• 
tive ! Give me my trousers, and I'll send the whole adjective police to arljective 
and substantive ! Give me, says Bark, ,my adjective trousers l I'll put an adjec
tive knife in the whole bileing of 'em. 1'11 punch their adjective heads. 1'11 rip 
ur, their adjective substantives, Give me roy adjective trousers ! says Bark, and 
111 spile the bileing of 'em ! 

Now, Bark, what's tlle use of this? Here's Black and Green, Detective Ser
geant, and Inspector Field. You know we will come in,-I know you won't ! 
says Bark. Somebody give me my adjective trousers ! Bark's trousers seem diffi
cult to find. He calls for them as Hercules might for his club. Give me my 
adjective trousers ! says Bark, and I'll spile the bileing of 'em. 

Inspector Field holds that it's all one whether Bark Jikes the visit or don't like 
it. He, Inspector Field, is an Inspector of the Detective Police, Detective Ser
geant ú Detective Sergeant, Black and Green are constables in uniform. Don't 

At Bul/y Bark's. 
vou be a ~ool, liark, or you know it witl be the worse for you.-1 don't care says 
Bark. G1ve me my adjective trousers ! ' 

At two o'clock in the moming, we descend into Bark's 1ow kitchen, leaving 
B_ark to foam at_ the mouth above, and Imperturbable Black and Green to look at 
him. _Bark's k1~chen is crammed foil of thieves, holding a co,rver.razione there by 
lamp-hght. It is by far the most dangerous assembly we bave seen yet. Stimu• 
l~ed by the ra~ngs of Bark, abov~, theír looks ar~ ~ullen, but not a man speaks: 
We ascend agam. Bark has got his trousers, and IS m a state of madness in the 
~e wib. his back against a door that shuts off the upper staircase. We observe 
1D other respects, a ferocious individuality in Bark. Instead of "STOP THIEF 1 '~ 

on bis linen, he prints <1 STOLEN FROM Bark's ! " . 
Now. Bark, we are going upstairs !-No, you ain't !-You refuse admission to 

the Pohce, ~ yo.u, Bark ?-yes, Ido ! I r~fu~ it to all ~he adjective pt>lice, and 
to ali the adJechve substantives. If the adJechve caves m the kitchen was men 
they'd come up noW, and do for you ! Sbut me that there <loor! says I~ark and 
suddenly we ~re enclosed in the passage. They'd come up and do for you ! 'crics 
~rk, and wat\s, Nota sound in the kitchen ! They'd -come up and do for you ! 
enes Bark a.ga~n, and taits. '!'lot ª. sound in the kitchen ! We a.re shut up, half
!l•dozen of us, m Ba~k s house m the ~nnennost rec~ses of the worst part of London, 
m the dead of the mght-the house IS crammed w1th notorious robbers and ruffians 
-and nota manstirs. No, Bark. They know theweight of thelaw and theyknow 
In~ctor Field and Co. too well. ' 

e lea ve bully Bark. to subside at 1eisure out of his passion and bis trouscrs, 
and, I dare say, to be mconveniently reminded of this little brush ~fore Ion«. 
Black and Green do ordinary duty here, and look serious. t> 

As to \Vhite, who waits on Holhom Hill to show the courts that are eaten out 
of. R.otten Gray's ~nn ~~~• where other _lodging-houses are, and whcre {in one 
bhnd ~ley) th.e Th1eves Kttchen and Semmary for the teaching of the art to chil
dren, 1s1 the mght has so worn away, being now 

alm.ost at odds with morning, which is which, 

that. t~ey ~re quiet. and no light shines through the chinks in the shutters, As 
nnd1stmct1v~ Death will come here, one day, sleep comes now. The wicked ce·ase 
from troubling sometimes, even in this Hfe. 



DOWN WITH THE TIDE. -
A VERY dark night it was, and bitter cold; the east wind blowing bleak, and 

bringing with it stinging particles from marsh, and moor, and fen-from the Great 
Desert and Old Egypt, may be. Some of the component parts of the sharp-edged 
vapour that carne fl.ying up the Thames at London might be mummy-dust, dry 
atoms from the Temple at Jerusalem, camels' foot-prints, crocodiles' hatching 
places, loosened grains of expression from the visages of blunt-nosed sphynxes, 
waifs and strays from caravans of turbane<l merchants, vegetation from jungles. 
frozen snow from the Himalayas. O ! It was very very dark upon the Thames, 
and it was bitter bitter cold. 

"And yet," said the voice within .the reat pea-coat at my side, "you'll have 
seen a good rnany rivers too, I dare say ? ' 

"Truly," said I, "when I come to think of it, nota few. From the Niagara, 
downward to tbe mountain rivers of Italy, which are like the national spirit-very 
tame. or chafing snddenly and bursting bounds, only to dwindle away again. The 
Moselle, and the Rhine, and the Rhone ; and the Seine, and the Saone; and the 
St. Lawrence, Mississippi

1 
and Ohio ; and the Tiber, the Po, and the Amo ; and 

tbe--" 
Peacoat coughing as if he had had enough of tbat, I said no more. I could have 

carried the catalogue on to a teasing le11gth, though, if I had been in the cruel 
mind. 

"And after ali," said he, ' 4 this looks so dismal?" 
'' So awful," I returned, '' at night. The Seine at París is very gloomy too, at 

such a time, and is probably the scene of far more crime and greater wickedness; 
but this river looks so broad and vast, so murky and silent, seems such an image 
of death in the midst of the great city's life, that--" 

'l'hat Peacoat coughed again. He could not stand my holding forth. 
We were in a four-oared Thames Police Galley, lying on our oars in the deep 

shadow of Southwark Bridge-under the comer arch on the Surrey side-having 
come down with the tide from Vauxhall. We were fain to bold on pretty right, 
though clase in shore, for the river was swollen and the tide running down very 
strong. We were watching certain water-rats of human growth, and lay in the 
deep shade as quiet as mice ; our light hidden and our scraps of conversation 
carried on in whispers. Above us, the massive iron girders of the arch were 
faint1y visible, and below us its po11derous shadow seemed to sink down to the 
bottom of the stream. 

We had been lying here sorne half an hour. With our backs to the wind, it is 
troe ; but the wind being in a cletermined temper blew straight through us, and 
would not take the trouble to go round. I would have boarded a fireship to get 
lnto action, and mildly suggested as much to my friend Pea. 

"No doubt," says he as patiently as possible ; 11 butshore-going tactics wouldn't 
do wi~ u~ River thieves can always get rid of stolen property in a moment by 
droppmg tt overboard. We want to take them wilk the property, so we lurk 
about and come out upon 1em sharp. lf they see us or hear us, over it goes." 

Pea's wisdom being indisputable, there was nothing for it but to sit there and 
be bJown tbr~h, for anotb,er half ho11r, The water-~ts thinkin~ it wi~ tQ 
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abscond at the end of that time without commission of felony we shot out, disap-
-pointed, with the tide. · 

1 

" ~rim they look, ~on't t,iey?" said Pea, seeing me glance over my shoulder at 
~ lights upan the bndge, and downward at their long crooked reflections in tbe 
nver . 
. "Very," said I, "and make one thlnk with a shudder of Suicides. \Vhat a 

nigbt far a dreadful leap from that parapet ! " 
0 Aye, but W"aterloo's the favourite bri~ge for making boles in the water from," 

retu.med Pea. By, the bye-avast pullmg, 1ads !-would you like to speak to 
Water1oo on the subJect ?" · 

My face C';)nfessing a surprised desire to have sorne frienclly conversation with 
Water1oo Bndge, and my friend Pea being the mest obliging of men, we put 
•1?out, pul_led out of the for~e of t~e st~eam, an~ in place of going at great speed 
wtth the t1de, began to stnve agamst 1t, clase m shore again. Every colour but 
black seemed to have departed from the world. The air was black, the water was 
black, the barges aud hulks were black, the piles were black, the buildings were 
b1ack, the sbadows w~re on~y a deeper shade of black u pon a black ground, Here 
~ there, a coa! fire m ~n tron ~resset blazed upon a wharf; but, one knew that 
1t too had been black a httle w~1le ago, an~ would be black again soon. Uncom• 
~ortable _rusli~ of water s~ggest.Ivt; of gurghng _and drowning, ghostly rattlings of 
tron. chams, ~1smal clankmgs of d1scordant engmes, formed the music that accom
parued the dtp of our oars and their rattlillg in the rullocks. Even tht= noises had 
a black sound to rn~as the trumpet sounded red to the blind man. 

Our dexterou~ boat s crew made nothing of the tirle, and pulled us gallantly up 
to Waterloo Bn~e. Here Pea and I disernbarked, passed under the blnck stone 
arcbway, and chmbed the steep stone steps. Within a few feet of their summit 
Pea. presented me to Waterloo (or an eminent toll-taker representing thal 
structure), muffled up to the eyes in a thick shawl, and amply great-coated and 
fur,capped. 

Waterl?,o received us with_ C?rdiality, and observed of the night that it was ' 1 a 
Sea.rche~. ~e had been ongmally called the Strand Bridge, he infonned ns, but 
had rece1ved h1s present name at the suggestion of the proprietors, when Parlia
ment had i;esolved to vote. three hund~ed thousand pound for the erection of a 
monument tn honor of the v1ctory. Parhament took the hint (said Waterloo with 
the l~t flavourof misanthropy) and saved the money. Of course the late D~ke of 
We1lington was the firs~ passenger, and of course he paid bis penny, and of course 
a nob!e 1o~ preserv~d 1t evermore. . The trea9-1e an~ index at the toll-house (a 
most ~gemous contnvance for re:1denng fraud 1mposs1blc), were invented by Mr. 
Lethbn~ge,_ t~en property-man at Drury Lane Theatre. 

Was1t smctde, we wanted to kn~w about? said \Vaterloo. Ha! \Vell, he had 
seen a good <leal of that work, he d1d assure u.;. He had prevented sorne. Why 
one day a woman, poorish look~ng, carne in between the batch, slapped down : 
penny, and wanted to go on w1thout the change ! \Vaterloo suspected this, and 
says t~ bis mate, 1

' give an eye to the ga.te," and bolted after her. She had got to 
the tbtrd seat between the piers, and was on the parapet just a going over when 
he_ ~ught her and gave her in charge. At the police office next momi~, she 
sa.1d tt was along of trouble ancl a bad husband, 
. "_Like1y enough," observed Waterloo to Pea and myself as he adjusted hls chin 
m h1s shawL_ "There's a dealof trouble about, you see-;nd badhusbands too ! " 

Another time, a young woman at twelvc o'clock in the open day, got through 
darted along; and, befare Wa_terloo could come near her, jumped upan th; 
parapet, and shot herself over stdeways. .A,lann given, watermen put off. Juckv 
~J)e,-Clothes huoyed her up, · ' ., 
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" This is where it is," said Waterloo. " If people jump off str:iight f~rwards 

from the.middle of the parapet of the bays of the bridge, they are scldom ktlled by 
drowning but are smashed, poor things; that's what th,y are ; they dash them
selves up~n the buttress of the bridge. But you jump off, ' 1 said Waterloo to me, 
putting bis forefinger in a button-hole of my great coat; "you jump off ~rom the 
sirle of the hay, and you'll tumble, true, into the stream under the arch., \\ hat you 
have got to do, is to mind how you jump in! There was poor Tom Stee)e from 
Dublin. Didn't dive ! Bless you, didn't dive at all ! Fell down so fb.t mio the 
water, that he broke his breast-bone, and lived two days ! 11 

• 

I nsked Waterloo if there were a favorite side of bis bridge for th1s dr~adful 
purpo:;I!? He reflected, and thought yes. there was. He sbould say the Surrey 
side. . 

Three decent looking men went through one day, soberly and qmetly, and went 
on abreast for about a doren yards : when the middle one, he sung out, nll of a 
sud den " Her e goes, J ack ! " and was o ver in a minute. 

BodY found? Well. Waterloo didn't rightly recollect about that. They were 
compositors, they were. 

lle considered it astonishing how quick people were ! ,yhy, there was .ª cab 
carne up one Boxing-night, with a young woman in it, who looked, accordmg to 
\Vaterloo's opinion of her a little the worse far liquor; very handsome she ·was 
too-very handsome. she stopped the cab at the gate, an~ said she'd pay thc 
cabman then, which she did, though there was a little hankermg about the farc, 
because at first she didn't seem quite to know where she wanted to be drove to. 
However she paid the man and the toll too and looking Waterloo in the fa.ce 

' ' ' 1 fi ºhº h ,,, \V 11 (he thought she knew him, don't you see !) said, "l ll ms 1t soro.e ow ·. . e , 
the cab went off, leaving Waterloo a little doubtful in Ms mind, and while 1t was 
going on at full speed the young woman jumped c:rnt, never fell, hardly sta~ercd, 
ran along the bridge pavement a little way, passmg severa} people, and Jumped 
over from the second opening. At the inquest it was giv' in evide~ce _that she 
had been quarrelling at the Hero of Waterloo, and it was brought m 1ealousy. 
(One of the results of Waterloo's experience was, tbat there was a <leal of jealousy 
ahout.) . 

"Do we ever get madmen ?" s..Ud Waterloo, in answer to an inquiry of mme. 
u \Vell we do get madmen. Yes, we bave had ~me or two ; escaped from 
'Sylum~ I suppose. One hadn't a halfpenny; and because I wouldn't let him 
through, he went back a little way, stooped down, took ~ run, an~ b~tted. at thc 
batch like a ram. He smashed bis hat rarely, but bis head d1dn t seen~ no 
wor::.e-in mr, opinion on account of his being wrong .in it afore. Somettmes 
people haven t gota halfpenny. If they are really tired. and poor we give 'em ?ne 
and let 'em through. Otber people will leave things-pocket-handkerch1efs 
mostly. I kavl! taken cravats and gloves, poc.ket-knives, t?oth-picks, studs, sh~rt
pins, rings (generally from young gents, early m the moming), but handkerch1cfs 
is the general thing." 

'' Regular customers ?" said ,vaterloo. '' Lord, yes ! ,ve have regular cus
tomers. oJe. such a wom-out used-up old file as you can sca.rcely picter, comes 
from the Surrey side as regular as ten o'clock at night comes; and goes over, f 
think, to sorne flash bouse on the Middlesex side. He comes back, he does, as 
reg'lar as tbe clock strikes three in the morning, and then can hardly drag one of 
bis old legs nfter the other. He always turns down the water-sta1rs, comes up 
again and tben goes on down the Waterloo Road. He always <loes tbe same 
thing: and never vari_es a minut~. D~s it _every night-ev~n. ~undays.'.' . 

I asked Waterloo 1f he had given h1s mmd to the poss1bility of tlus particular 
customer going down the water-stí\irs .\t tllre<; o'd~k somt;! momin~, and ncver 
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commg up ag:i.in? He d.dn't think that <•f him, he repliecl. ln fact, it wa<; 
Waterloo's opinion, founded on bis observation of that file, that he know'd a 
trick worth two of it. 

"Therc1s another queer old customer," said \Vaterloo, '' comes over, :J.<; punctual 
as the almanack, at eleven o'clock on the sixth of January, at eleven 01clock on 
the fifth of April, at eleven o'clock on the sixth of Jt1ly, at eleven o'clock on the 
tenth of Octobcr. Drives a shag-gy little, rough pony, in a sort oí a rnttlc-trap 
ann-chair sort of a thing. White hair he has, and white whiskers, and muffies 
l1imself up with all manner o~ shawk He comes back ~ain the _sa'!le aftemoon, 
an<l. we never see more of hnn far thrce months. He 1s a captam m the navy
retired-wery old-wery odd-and served with Lord Nelson. He is particular 
about drawing his pension at Somerset House afore the dock strikes twelve every 
quarter. I havl! heerd sa.y that he thinks it wouldn't be according to thc Act of 
Pttrliament, if he didn't draw it afore l\veh·e." 

Having related these anecdotes i11 a natuml manner, which was the best war
ranty in the world for their genuine nature, our friend Waterloo was sinking deep 
into bis shawl again, as having exhausted bis communicative powers and taken in 
enough east wind, when my other friend }lea in a moment brought him to the 
surface by asking whether he had not been occasionally the subject of assault and 
battery in the cxecution oí his duty? Waterloo recovering bis spirits, instantly 
dashed into a new branch of bis subject. We leamt how "both these teeth "
here he pointed to the places where two front teeth were not-were knocked out 
by an ugly customer who one night made a dash at him (Waterloo) while his (the 
ugly customer's) pal and coadjutor made a dash at the toll-taking apron where the 
money-pockets were; how Waterloo, 1etting the teeth go (to Blazes, he observed 
indefinitely), grappled with the apron-seizer, permitting the ugly one to nm away; 
an<l. how he saved tbe bank1 and captured his man, and consigned him to fine and 
imprisonment. Also how1 on another night, "a Cave 11 laid bold of \Vaterloo, 
then presiding at the horse gate of his bridge, and threw him unceremoniously over 
bis knee, having first cut bis head open with his whip. How Waterloo "got 
right," aud started after the_Cove all down the ,vaterloo Road, through Stamford 
Street, and round to the foot of Blackfriars Bridge, where the Cave "cut into" a 
public-house. How Waterloo cut in too; but how an aider and abettor of the 
Cove's, who happened to be taking a promiscuous drain at the bar, stopped 
Waterloo ; and tlre Cove cut out a.gain, ran across the road down Holland Street, 
and where not, and inlo a beer-shop. How ·waterloo breaking away from his 
detainer was clase upan the Cove1s heels, attcnded. by no end of people who, 
seeing him running with the blood strcaming down bis face, thought something 
worse was "up," and roared Fire ! and Murder ! on the hopeful chance of the 
matter in hand being one or both. I-Iow the Cove was ignominiously takcn, in a 
shed where he had run to hide, and how at the Police Court they at first wanted 
to make a sessions job of it ; but eventually Waterloo was allowed to be "spoke 
to," and the Cove madc it square with Waterloo hy paying his doctor's bill (W. 
was laid up for aweek) and giving him ''Three, ten.'' Likewise we leamt 
what we had faintly suspected before, that your sporting amateur on the Derby 
day, albeit a captain, can be-" if he be," as Captain Bobadil observes, "so 
generously minded "-anything but a man of honor and a gentleman; not suffi
dently gratifying bis nice sense of humor by the witty scattering of flour nnd 
rotten ~ on obtuse civilians, hut requiring the further excitement of II bilking 
the toll, ' and "pitching into " Waterloo, and " cutting him about the head with 
his whip;" finally being, when called upan to answer for the assault, what 
Waterloo described as ".Minus,'' or, as I humbly conceived it, not to be found. 
Likewise did Waterloo inform us, in reply to my inquiries, admiringly and deferen• 
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A WALK IN A WORKHOUSE. 

O:-. tt ccrtain Sunday, I formed one of the congregation assembled in the chapel 
of a large metropolitan w:orkhouse. \Vith the exception of the clergyma1;t anrl 
clerk, and a very few offic1als, there were none but paupers prese~t. Thc cluld~cn 
sat in the galleries ; the women in the body of the_ chapel, and m one of the s1cle 
aisles; the men in the remaining aisle. Thc serv1ce was decorously perfonn~, 
thoug:h the sermon might have been much better adapted ~o ~he comprehens1on 
and to the circumstances of the hearers. The usual suppbcations were o~ered, 
with more than the usual significancy in such a place, for the fatherless childrcn 
and widows, for a11 sick persons and young children, for all that were desri!a_te and 
oppressed, for the comforting and helping of the weak.heart~, for the i:rusmg-up 
of them that had fallen· far all that were in danger, necess1ty, and tnbulat~on. 
The prayers of the congTegation were desired "for s~veral persons in. the vanou;, 
wards dangerously ill;" and others who were recovermg returned the1r thanks to 
Heaven. 

Among this congregation, were sorne evil-lookíng young women, and beetle
browed young men; but not many-perhaps that kind of ch.aracten; kept away. 
Generally, the faces (those of the children exc~pted) were. <lepresse<l an~ subdued, 
and wantedcolour. Aged pcople were there, m_ev~ry v~nety. Mumbhng, blear
eyed, spectacled, stupid, deaf, lame ; -vaca.ntly wmkmg m Lhe gleams of .sun th~t 
now and then crept in through tbe open doo.rs, f~om the paved yard ! shadmg the~r 
Jistening ears, or blinking ey~s, with the1r withe~ed hands ; po:1llg. over their 
hooks, leering at nothing, gomg to sleep, cro~clung and droopmg m c?mers. 
There were weird old women all skeleton withm, al1 bonnet and cloak w1thout, 
continually wiping their eyes ~vith dirty dusters o.f pocket handk:rchiefs; and there 
were ugly old crones, both male and fe~ale, w1th a ghastly kmd of co1!t-:ntment 
upon tl1em which was not at all comfortmg to see. U pon the whole, 1t was th_e 
dragon, Pauperism, in a very weak and impotent condi.ti?n; toothless, fangless, 
drawing his breath heavily enough, and h3:rdly worth chammg up. . . 

When the service was over, I walked w1th the humane and consc1ent1ous gentle
man whose duty it was to take that walk, that Sunday morning, through the little 
world of poverty encloscd within the workhouse walls. It was in_habitcd by a. 
populalion of sorne fifteen hundred or two thousand paupers, r.:mgmg from the 
infant newly born or not yet come inlo the pauper world, to the old man dying on 
his bed. 

In a room opening from a sqlialid yard, where a numher of listle.ss wo01en were 
lounging to and fro, trying to get warm in the in~ffectual sunshme of the tardy 
May morning-in the "Itch Ward," not !º compr~nuse the truth-a woman such 
as HOGARTH has often drawn, was humedly gettmg on her gown befare a dusty 
fire. She was the nurse, or wardswoman, of that insalubrious de¡xutment-her
self a pauper-flabby, raw-boned, untidy-unpr0t!'ising and coarse of_ aspect as 
neccl be. But, on being spoken to about the pat1ents whom she ha~ m c~arge, 
she tumed round with her shabby gown half on, half off, a.nd fell a Cl)'mg wtth all 
her might. Not

1

for show, not querulously, not i~ any mawkish ~entiment, but in 
the deep grief :md affiicti?n. of her heart; tummg ~way her d1sl1evelled he.'\d : 
sobbing ruost bitterly, wnngmg her bands1 and letting fall o.bundance of great 

l11111akt. 

tears, that d1okcil her utter.ance. Wh:1t was the mattet with the nurse of the itc~~ 
ward? Oh, '' the droppcd child" was dead l Oh, the child lfo1t was fo1md m 
the street, and she had brought up ever since, had died an hour ago, and see when:: 
the little creature lay, beneath this cloth ! Tbe dear,. the pretty c\ear ! . 

The dropped chil<l seemed too small and poor a thmg for Death to be m eamest 
with but Death had taken it; and alreadv its diminutive form was neatly washed, 
comi,osed, and stretched as if in sleep upo'n a box. I th~ught I heard a voice from 
Heaven saying It shall be well for thee, O mme of the 1tch-ward, when sorne less 
gentle pauper 

1

does those offices to thy cold form1 that such as the droppcd child 
are the angels who llehold my Father's face ! . . . 

In another room, were severo.! ugly old ,,·ornen crouchmg, w1tch-hke, round a 
hearth, and chatterin" and nodding, after the manner of the monkeys. "All well 
here? And enough Ío eat ?" A general chattering and chitckling; at lastan 
answer from a vohmteer. "Oh yes gentleman! Hless you gentleman ! Lord 
blcss the Pnrish of St. So-and-So ! It feed the hnngry, sir, and give drink to the 
thu.sty, and it warm them which is cold, so it do, and good luck to the parish of 
St. So-and-So and thankee gentleman ! " Elsewhere, a party of pauper nurses 
were at dinne~. ' 1 How do J'ou gct on?" "Oh pretty well, sir! \Ve works 
harcl, and wc livcs hard-like the sodgers ! n 

In another room a kínd of purgatory or place oí transition, six or eight noisy 
madwomen were • gathered together, under the superintendence of one sane 
attendant. Among them was a girl of two or three-and-twenty, very prettily 
dr~sed, of most respectable appearance, and good manners, who had been brought 
in from the hotL'iC where she had lived as domestic servant (having, I suppose, no 
friends), on account of being subject to epileptic fits, and requiring to be removed 
under the influence of a very bad one. She was by no means of the same stuff, or 
the same breeding, or the same expericnce, or in the same state of mind, as those 
by whom she wa.._ surrounded ; and she pathetically corn1;1l1_tined that the d~ily 
association and the nightly noise made her worse,. and_ was dnvmg her mad-wh1~h 
was !)Crfectly evident. The case was noted. for mquuy and redress, but she sa1d 
she had already been there for sorne wee_ks. 

If this girl had stolen her mistress's watch, I do not hesitate to say she won~d 
haye been infinitcly better off. We have come to this absurd, this dangerous, th1s 
monstrous pass, that the dishonest felon is, in respect of cleanliness, order, diet, 
nnd accommodatiou, better provided for, and taken care of, than the honcst 
pauper. . 

And this conveys no special imputation on the ,yorkhouse of the pansh of St. 
So-and-So, where, on the contraiy, I saw many thm~ to comme?d. It ,~as vcry 
agreeabk:, rccollecting that most infamous and atroctou.s e~ornuty .c~numtted at 
Tooting-:m enorrnity which, a hundred years hence, w1ll still be vmdly remem
hered in the bye.ways of English life, and which has done more to engender a 
gloomy discontcnt nnd suspicion among many thomands of the people than ali the 
Chartist leaders could have done in all their lives-to find the pauper children in 
this workhouse lookino- robnst and well, and apparently the objccts of very great 
care. In the Infant S~hool-a large1 light, airy room at the top of the building
the little creatures, being at dinner, and eating their potatoe~ heartily, were not 
oowed by the presence of strange visitors, but stret<:hed out the1r small hands to be 
shaken, with a very pleasant confide~ce. And 1t was co1;1fo,rtablc to see two 
mangey pauper rocking-horses rampant m a comer. In the g1rls school, where the 
dinner was also in progress, everything bor1; a cheerfuL a~d healthy aspect. The 
mea( was over, in the boys' school, by the time of out ar~1val there, a~d the room 
was nut yet quite re-arranged; but the boys were ro.ammg unrestramed about a 
large and airy yarcl, as a.ny other schoolboys might have done. So!lle of them had 
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beeu drawing largc shlps upon the school-room wall; and if they had. a. mast with 
shrouds and stays set up for practice (as they have in the Middlesex House of 
Correction)

1 
it woultl be so much the better. At present, if a hoy shouhl feel a 

strong impulse upon him to leam the art of going aloft, he could only gratify it, I 
presume, as the men and women paupers gratify their aspirations after better board 
and lodging, by smashing as many workhouse windows as possible, and being 
promotcd to prison. 

In one place, the Newgate of the Workhouse, a company of boys and youths 
were locked up in a yard alone; their U.ay-room being a kind of kennel wbere the 
casual poor used fonnerly to be littercd down at night. Divers of them had been 
there sorne long time. "Are they never going away? '' was the natural inquiry. 
u Most ofthem are crippled, in some form or other," said the Warch;man, "and 
not fit for anything." They slunk about, like dispiriled wolves or hyrenas j and 
made a pounce at their food when it was served out, much o.s those animals do. 
The big-headed idiot shuffling bis feet along the pavement, in the sunlight outside, 
was a more agreeable object everyway. 

Groves of babies in arm,; ; groYes of mothers and other sick woruen in bed ; 
groves of lunatics; jungles of men in stone-paved down-stairs day-rooms, wailing 
far their dinners; longer and longer graves of old people, in upstairs Infirmary 
wards, wearing out liíe, God knows how-this was the scenery through which the 
wa\k lay, for two hours. In some of these latter chambers, there were pictmes 
stuck against the wall, aud a neat display of crockery and pewter on a kind of 
sideboard; now and then ít was a treat to see a plant or two ; in almost every 
ward there was a cat. 

In all of these Long Walks of aged and infirm, sorne old people were bedridden, 
a.nd had been for a long time; sorne werc sitting on their beds half-naked ; some 
dying in their beds; sorne out of bed, and sitting at a table near the fire. A 
sullen or lethargic indifference to what was asked, a blunted sensibility to e\·ery
thing but warmth and food, a moody absence of complaint as heing of no use, a 
dogged silence and resentful desire to be left alone again, I thought were genemlly 
apparent. On our walking into the midst of one of these dreary pers.pectives of 
old men, nearly the following little dialogue took place, the nurse not being imme
diately at hand : 

" All well here ? ' 1 

No answer. An old man i11 a Scotch cap sitting among others on a fonn at the 
table, eating out oí a tin porringer, pushes back his cap a little to look al us, claps 
it clown on bis forehead agaiu with the palm of his hand, and goes on eating. 

"All well here? u (repeated.) 
No answer. Another old man sitting on bis bed, paralytically peeling: a boiled 

potato, lifts bis head and stares. 
'' Enough to eat? ,, 
No answer. Anotber old man, in bed, turns himself and coughs. 
'' How are you to-day?" To the last old man. 
That old man says nothing; but another old man, a tal! old man of very goo(l 

nddress, speaking with perfcct correctness, comes forward from somewherc, anti 
volunteers an answer. The reply almost always proceeds from a volwitecr, afül 
not from the person looked at or spoken to. 

"We are very old, sir/' in a mild, distinct voice. "We can't expect to l,e 
well, most of us." 

" Are you comfortable? 11
• 

"I have no complaint to make, sir." With a half shake of his head. a halí 
shrug oí his shoulders, and a kind ◊Í apologetic smile. 

" Enough to eat ? 11 
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"Why, sir, 1 have but a poor appetite," with tl1e same aír as bc(orc • "and yet 

gel through my allowance very easily. 11 
' 

"But,1' showing a porringer with a Sunday dinner in it · " here is a portion of 
m~~ton, and three .P~~at~es. You can't starve on that?" ' 

Oh dear no, sir, w1th the same apologetic air ' 4 Not starve,,, 
"\Vhat do you want?" · 
;:

1
we have very ~ittle bread, sir. It's an exceedingly small quantity of bread 11 

. 1e .. nurse_. ;-vho 1s now ru?bing her hands at the questioner's elbow, interf~res 
Wlth: It am t ~uch rnly, sir. You see they've only six cunees a day, and whcn 
they ve took the1r breakfast, there can only be a little left for night sir,, 

Another old man, hitherto invisible, rises out of bis bed-clothes ~s out oí a 
grave, and looks on. ' 

''Y h old m~~ a.ve tea at night ?" The questioner is still addressing the well-spoken 

"Yes, sir, we have tea at night." 
:: tnd y~u ~ve what bread you can from the moming, to eat with it?" 

1 es, s1r-1f we can save any. 0 

"And you want more to eat with it ! 11 

"Yes, sir." \Vith a very anxious face. 

h
The question:r, in the kindness of his heart, appears a little discomposed and 

e anges the subJect. ' 
;~Vhat has become of the old man who used to Jie in that bed in the comer," 

m e nurse don't remember what old m<lll: is reforred to, There has been such a 
h any old me~. '.fhe well-spoken old man is doubtful. The spectral olcl man wh 
v:u~fyml~a~º ~~\~" l~~<\f )fi's, H ¡Billy S_tevens.11 Anotber old man who has pre~ ª m e re-p ace, pipes out 

"Charley Walters." ' 
Somet~ing. lik~ a feeble interest is awakened. 1 suppose Charley Walters had 

conversation 1n him. 
"He's dead/' says the piping old man. 

ant~;~~r old man, wilh one eye screwed up, hastily displaces the piping old man, 

:: Y~s ! Charley}\'alt~rsdied ín that bed, and-and-)l 
B1lly Stevens, pers1sts the spectral old man 

' 'N I d . dead-º' no· ª~ Jolmny.~og~rs died in that bed, and-and-they're both on 'em 
With~gi~~m 1 ~~~yer • th1s seems very extraordinary to him j "he went out!" 

side and th e su ,., es, and all the ?ld m~n (h:i.ving had quite enough of it) sub• 
liillY Stev~ :ththil:.ld man goes mto lns grave again, and takes the shade of 

Aswetumtogo outatth d h • ... old man in a fl 1 . e oor_, anot er pre_v1ously m:--1s1ble old man, a hoarse 
floor. anne gown, 1s standmg there, as 1f he had JUSt come up through the 

"lbegyo d · uJ " y hur ~ar_ on, srr, co d I take the liberty of saying a word," 
es·wat1sit'" · 

ro~~~ ,~if~tl)i ~lter t my heal\?! sir! but what I want, to get me quite 
my co'mplaint s~ m~ch º;ooJ t!~oatTh;s t hvle fresh air, si~. lt has always do•1e 

:a1kci~;,~0~~~1{ti~~.!}~,u'eomne!~' nehxt rnd:~, ~:::r~r gr,~t~\eº~~a~~~~s g
1
::~ 

\Vh Y an our or so, sir,_" 
that it~h:~~ c1:i1~rg'o~~¡°~

0
in; th,ro~ghh thosc ,hveal)' ,•istas of bed und infirmity, 

th 
1ee w1t sorne ol er scenes, and assuc h. ¡¡ h 

. ere was something else on carth ? Wh Id h . e imse t at 
lived on as they <lid . what grasp they h ~ou ¡·'¡l~ wohndermg why th.e old men ' ª on I e, w at crumbs of mterest or 
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occupalion they could r,ick up from its hare board; whether Charley Walters hacl 
ever described to them the days when he kept company with sorne old pauper 
woman in the bud, or Billy Stevens ever told them of the time when he w~ a 
dweller in the far-off foreign land called Home! 

The morsel of bumt child, lying in another room. so patiently, in bed, wra.pped 
in lint, and looking stedfastly at us with bis bright quiet eyes when we spoke to 
him kindly, looked as if thc knowledge of these thi.ng!i, and oí all the tender 
things there are to think about, might have been in bis mind-as if he thought, 
with us, that there was a fellow-feeling in the pauper nurses which appeared to 
nuke them more kind to their charges than the race of common nurses in the 
ho;;pita.1s-as if he mused upon the Future of some older children lying around 
him in the sume place, and thought it best, perhaps, all things considered1 that he 
should die-as if he knew, without fear, of those many coffins, made and unmade, 
piled up in the store below-and oí his unknown friend, "the dropped child," 
calm upan the box-lid covered with a cloth. But there was something wistful and 
appcaling, too, in his tiny face, as if, in the midst of aU the hard necessities and 
incongruities he pondered on, he pleaded, in behalf of thc helpless and the aged 
poor, far a little more liberty-and a little more bread. 

PRINCE BULL. A FAIRY TALE. 

O~cE upon a time, and oí course it was in the Golclen Age, and I hope you 
may know when that was, for I aro sure I don't, though I have trierl hard to find 
out, there lived in a rich and fertile country, a powerful Prince whose name wn.s 
Bc1.1.. He had gane through a great <leal of fighting, in 11is time, about al! sorts 
of thin~, including nothing; but, had grndually settled down to be a stea<ly, 
penceahle, good-natured, corpulent, rather sleepy Prince. • 

This Puissant Prince was married to a lovely Princess whose name was Fair 
Frecdom. She had brought him a large fortune, and had borne him an immense 
number of children, and ]1ad set them to spinning, and farming, and engi11eering1 

aml soldiering, and s::i.iloring, and doctoring, and lawyering, and preaching, and ali 
kinds of trades. The coffers of Prince Bull wert full of treasure, bis cellars were 
crammed with delicious wine,; from all parts of the world, the richest gold and 
silver plate that ever was seen adomed his sideboards, bis sons were strong, his 
(langhters were handsome, and in short you might have supposed that if there ever 
fü~ upon earth a lortunate and happy Prince, the name of that Prince, take him 
for all in all, was assuredly Prince Bull . 

But, appearances, as we ali know, are not always to be lmsted-far from it; and 
if they had led you to this conclusion respecting Pri.nce Bull, they would bavc led 
you wrong as they often lmve led me. 

For, this good Prince had two sharp thorns in l,l:; pillow, two hard knobs in liis 
crown, two heavy loads on his mind, two unbridled nightmares in his sleep, two 
rocks ahead in hi.s course. He cou\d not by any means get servants to suit him, 
and he had a tyrannical old godmother, whose name wa.s Tape. 

She was a Fairy, this Tape, and wns a bright red ali over. She was disgustingly 
prim and fom1al, and could never bend herself a hair's breadth thi~ way or thr.t 
way, out of her naturally crooked shnpe. But, .she wu.s very potent in her wicked 
art. She could stop the fMtest thing- in the world, change the strongest thing into 

2¡5 
thc we.:.ke,t, a:1d thc ~ost m;eful into the most useless. To do h. h ¡ d J Id h d t 1,; l> e ia unly ::~;.t 1er co an upon it, and reJ)eat her own name, Tape. Then it withcred 

At the Court of Prince ~ull-at le~t I don't mean Jiterally at bis court becaus 
he was a. very genteel Pnnce1 and readily yielded to his godmother ;hen sh: 
ah~-a~s reserved that for bis hereditary Lords and Ladies-in the dominions of 
Pnm;e 'u:ka, amon~ the great mass of the community who were called in the Jan-
;uag~ o t pohte country the Mobs. and the Snobs, were a number of ve 
ili&cmo~ n~en, who we~e ~ways _busy w1th sorne invention or other, for promotin~ 

e pro;)penty oí the ~nnce s ~ubJects, and augmenting the Prince'.s power. But 
whenever they sub~mtted the1r models for the Prince's approval, bis godmothc~ 
1>teppedJorward, latd her hand upon them, and said "Tape. n Hence it carne t 
~ ~t when any particularly good discovery was made the discoverer usual!º 
:i:"ed. 1t off to some. other Prince, in foreign parts, who iiad no old godmothfr 

P 
.º satd Tape. Th1s was not on the whole an advantageous state of things for 

rmce Bull, to the bes,t· of my understandin ..... 
The wor.;t. of _it was, th_at Prince Bull had in course of years lapsed into such a 

state of subJect1on to th1s unlucky godmother that he never m d · 
effort to rid h · lf f h • a e any senous 

. imse o er tyr~nny. I have said this was the worst of it, but there 
I wa.s wrong, beca.use there 1s a worse consequence still, behind Th p · ' 
numerous , •• ,·¡ be d • 1 . • e rmce s 

H..u I Y cune ~o ownrig 1t stck and tired of Tape, that when thc ¡houl~ have helpe~ the Pnnce out of the difficulties into which that evil creatu~ 
ed ,htm, t~ey fell ~nt~ a dangerous habit of moodily keeping away from him in 

an 1mpa.ss1ve and md,frereut m?-nner, a~ though they had quite forgotten that no 
htharm eo

1 
uld happen to the Pnnce the1r father, without its inevitably affecting 

emse ves. 
f¡ SU:~ was the aspect of affairs at the court of Prince Bull, when this great Prince 
~un 1t necessary. to go to war with Prince Bt:ar, He bad been for sorne time 

1/::rr ~~t.ful of h~s servants1 who~ besides being indolent and addicted to enriching 
t eir ili~ at h1~ expense, dommeered over him dreadfully; threatenin to dis• 
t3rge themselves if they were found the least fault with, pretending that ttey had 

one a ~onderful amount of work when they had done nothing making the mo t 
Unn:l~mng speeches that ever were heard in the Prince's na~e and uniformf 
sbowmg tbemselves: to be very inefficient indecd. Though that so~e of them h ~ 
excellent charactcrs from previous situalions is not to b; denicd \Ve!! · p · ' 
Bull called h. ts l h d . · , rmce • • IS servan oget er, an saiJ to them one and al! "Send out 
aga1~st Pn.nce Bear. Clothe it, ann it, feed it, provide it with. all necessa~f e:~~x 
contmG:enc1es, and I will pay the piper ! Do your duty by my brave troo s "said 
the Prmce, "and do it well, and I will pour my treasure out Hke water {0 

1
def 

the cost. Who ever heard ME complain of money well laid out t" Wh' h · d rndy 
l1chadreasonf◄ •• h h , tcmee 

1 
. º! saymg, masmuc as e was well known to be a truly generous 

o.ne muruficent Pnnce. 
ll When the servants heard those words, they sent out the army against Prince 

e1r,hand they set the army tailors to work1 and the anny provision merchants 
an k t e makers uf guns both great and small, and the gunpowder makers and th; 
n~ ers of ball,. shell, ?-nd shot; and they bought up ali manner of stores a~d shi 
W~thout .troubhng the!r heads about th~ price, and. appeared to be so busy that S;"~ !u~ Ph~~e rubbed ~1s hands, and {usmg a favounte exeression of his), said, "lú 

ng t • But, wlule they were thus employed, the Prmce's godmothe ¡ 
a ..,.,..eat favourit "lh th t I k d . r, w io was d e Wl ose servan s, oo ·e m upo11 them continually ali da I 
an whenever she popped in her head at the door said II How do J ong, 
childre~? \yhat are ~ou doing hcre ?'' "Official busine:s, godmother.rlou,,OhoiX 
i:t)"S tl$, Wlc\{ed Fauy. "-Tape!" A11d then the bu)Sines1:. all ,v t . · -· en wrong, 


